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WE would remind the profession that the annual fees to the Law Society
must be paid before the ioth of December.

IT 15 said that there are not quite so many lawyers in the British Flouse of
Commons in this Parliament as ini the last. At present there are r43 barristers
and 21 solicitors, niaking a total Of 164, or about a quarter of the entire roll of
members. Last Parliament there were i5o barristers and '17 solicitors, or a total
of 167. 0f doctors and surgeons there were only i0, and one clergyman-one
too many according to our way of thinking. In this country the medical pro-
fession number more in proportion, though we cannot at present give the exact
figures. The class known as the 'lhonest yeoman " of the country (a rlass, by
the way, that is flot at ail more honest than any other class, and peculiarly sus-
ceptible when money is about at election times) make rnuch ado about having sa
rnany lawyers in the Flouse, but with admirable consistency continue to send
them thei, largely as their representatives.

COMMERCIAL ARBITRA TIONS.

We recently called attention (aute P. 227) to the evils resuiting from the too
great facility for appealing from one court or judge to another both in England
and in Ontario, and we referred to the modt.: adopted, with much benefit to ail
concernied, by the Board of Trade for the settlement of disputes between its
menmbers in matters connected with their trade relations.

Something similar to this, but of a more comprehensive character, is being
worked out in England by the establishment of a Chamber of Arbitration, or
Commercial Court, for the trial of mercantile cases in the city of London. This
court or charnber is to be under the management of a joint committee composed
of an equal number of members of the Chamber of Commerce and the corpora.
tion.

In addition to the delay, uncertainty, expense, and annoyance caused b>'
continuons appeals, litigants in England are frequent>' further delayed by the
congeteted state of the dockets. It is claimed àlso that the procedure of the
courts and of arbitrators appointed in the usual way has been found to be (fromn
a commercial point of view) unsatisfactory, and disputes whioh could easily be
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settled by a business man familiar with the course of trade in the particular
branch affected, in a few hours, often occupy days, or even weeks, when left to a
legal arbitrator.

By the scheme to be adopted in London, the parties may have their choice
of three different methods of arbitration, namely, by one or by three arbitrators,

or by two arbitrators and an umpire. These arbitrators are to be selected as
occasion may require, or may be appointed for. that purpose from the various
trades by the joint committee above mentioned. The parties are to have the
right, if they so desire, to call in the aid of a legal assessor. Mr. Philbrick, Q.C.,
has been appointed registrar of the court, and will, if so desired, act as assessor;
and to him is given charge, generally, of the proceedings of the new court. It
has been decided to have the sittings private, reporters being only allowed
to be present at the special request of all parties interested. This is a step in
the right direction. The retailing in the daily press of everybody's private busi-

ness is becoming a nuisance. The facts are generally incorrectly or only half
stated, so that injustice is done, the parties are subjected to annoyance and

irritation, and no one benefited, except, perhaps, the newspaper proprietor,
who, by thus pandering to a vicious taste, sells a few more papers than he other-

wise would.
This tribunal is to be available not only as a voluntary reference, but also for

cases referred theret'o by the judges of the High Court. Litigants are to have the

right, if they so desire, to the benefit of counsel, in this redpect differing from arbi-

tration before our Board of Trade, where parties have to conduct their own cases.
The proceedings of this court and the development of this mode of adjudication

will be watched with much interest.
That the registrar of the court should be a lawyer in good standing in his

profession is a fact which appears to have been duly appreciated in England by
the appointment of Mr. Philbrick. Greater powers than those usually assigned

to a registrar of a court ought to be given him. It seems to us that if the con-

stitution of this new court or chamber of mercantile men had provided that in

all matters pertaining to the admissibility of evidence and the decision of purelY

legal questions the registrar should be the sole judge, and that in these ques-

tions the court should be governed by his rulings, much difficulty and litigation

would be avoided. It is not to be expected that commercial men can be versed

in legal lore. Let them deal exclusively with the facts, leaving all legal points

to be decided for them by the registrar, and there would be a court so competent

to deal with business matters in a business way that one is unable to sugges
any improvement in regard to this radical and desirable step for a speedy and in-

expensive mode of settling mercantile disputes. This suggestion, if carried out,

would not increase the cost of trial, as the officer in question would necessariy

require to be in attendance in any event.
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Tite Law Reports for October comprise (I892> 2 Q.B., pp. 573-5S6, and.
"h(1892 2 Ch., pp. 461-526.

ators,
ted as lROAD-SUMM(ARY PROCFEDING TO REcoVR FoR RzrA11S TO ROAD RRNDSREXtj !ECESSARY BY EXTAOR1

arious fl!NARY TRAFFic-ExECtJTOR-ACTiio PFRSONALIS MORITtSR CUIS PIERSONA.

ve the Siory v. Sheard (1892), 2 Q.13. 5r5, was a sumniary procetding brought under
eso 41 & 42 Vict., c. 77, s. 23, whereby a county road surveyor is ernpowered to

et.sor; recover the expenses of repairing a road consequent upon injury thereto by
lowed ceeding ivas in the nature of an action for a personal tort, and therefore would

tep in ' iaantthof'
busi- o i gis h xctro h persop by whose orcler the extraordinary

y haif traffic hiad been conducted, as being wîthin the rule actio personalis inoritur cf0f.li

e and persond.
rietor, CRI M INAL LAW-CONVICTION INSUFFICIENTLV DESCRIBING OFFENCE-CONSPI RACY ANI) PROrEcTION

otOrF PROPFRY AcT, 1875 (38 & 39 VICT., C 86), S. 7-(CANADIAN CRIMINAL CoD%, S. 523).

1 so for In The Quecn v. McKenzic (1892), 2 Q.B. .5i9, an application was made to

ve the quash a conviction on the ground that it insufficiently described the offence.
arbi- 1 The prosecution was instituted under the Conispiracy and Protection of Property

cases. Act, 1875, s. 7 (Can. Criminal Code, s. 523), which imposes a penalty on any per-
cation son who wrongfully and without lawful authority, "lwithi a viewv to compel

any other person to abstain fromi doing . . . any act which such other per-
ini his son has a legal right to do, follows him in a disorderly manner with two or more
nd by other persons in any street or road." The defendant was sumnmarily convicted
igned of an offence under this section, and the conviction stated that he wrongfÜlly

e con. and without legal authority followed the informant in a disorderly rnanner, with
hat in two or more persons, in certain streets, "with a viewv to compel him. to abstain
purely, from doing acts which he had a legal right to do." Collins and Bruce, JJ., held

ques- that the conviction wvas bad for not stating specifically what these acts were, and
gation that this was a defect of substance, and not mnerely of forni, and they therefore

erbed quashed the conviction. It appeared from the magistrate's affidavit that it was
points proved that the defendant had followed the informant in a disorderly manner,
petent and with two or more persons, "with a view to compel hini to abstain fromn foi-
uggest lowing his occupation as the agent of the Shipping Federation (Ltd.), an act
nd in. wvhich he had a legal right to do." But Collins, J., says: IlObviously, the follow-
d out, ing of an occupation must consist of a large numnber of acts, and I think unless
ssarily the prosecution could specify somne particular act which the defendant desired

to compel the informant to abstain from doing, and which his disorderly conduct
was intended to compel the informant to abstain from doing. it is impossible to
say that he was properly convicted of an offence under the sectinn." All *)f

4. which goes to show the extreme difficulty of framning any statute which the in-
genuity of the judicial mimd will flot nuilify in the process of construing.

XM W
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LIEL-DEFAmATI0N-PLICATION 0F FALSZHCO S-WQRDS N 'T ACTION ABLE PER SI-SPRCIAL DAM.

AGE, PROOF OF-EVIDENCE.

Ratcliffe v. Evanss (1892), 2 Q.B. 524, was an action for libel of the plaintiffs

business. The words in question were to the effect that the plaintiffs had ceased

to carry on business, and that their firm no longer existed. The words were

flot actionable per se, but it was charged that they were published malicîously.

At the trial the plaintiffs proved a general loss of business since the publication .

of the injurious stat;-.ment, 'but they gave no specific evidence of the loss of any

particular customer or order by reason of the publication. The jury found the

statement was not libellous, but that it was an injurious statement published

mnald fide, and they gave a verdict for plaintiffs for £120. A motion was made to

set it aside and to enter judgment for the defendant, and the Court of Appeal

(Lord Esher, M.R., and Bowen and Fry, L.J3.> dismissed the application.

* Two extracts from the judgment of the court, delivered by Lord Esher, will

serve to show the rationale of the decision : "In ail actions on the case where

the damage actually done is the gist Df the action, the character of the acts them-

selves which produce the damnage, and the circumstances under which the acts

are done, must regulate the degree of certainty and particularity with which the

damage doue ought to be stated and proved. As much certainty and particularity

mnust be insisted on, both in pleading and proof of damage, as is reasonable,

having regard to the circumstances and to the nature of the acts thernselves by

which the damnage is done." Referring to Hargrave v. Le Breton, 4 Burr. 24j22,

he says : -"This case shows, what sound judgment itself dictates, that in an action

for falsehood producing damage to a man's trade, which in its very nature is in-

tended or reason;-.bly likely to produce a general loss of business, as distinct from

the loss of this or that known customer, evidence of such general decline of busi-

ness is admissible."

INSU RANrEF-PRINCIPAL AND AGrIOWR F ý,GZNT XMPUTED ro PtNÇIPI.-MISSTATrmENT

IN PROPOSAI FOR INSURANCE.

Bawden v. The London, Edinburgh, and Glasgo~w Assurance Co. (1892), -2 Q.B.

534, xvas an action on an accident policy, to which the defendants pleaded as a

defence that the plaintiff had made a niisstatement of fact in his proposai for

insurunce. It appeared that the plaintiff was an illiterate man, and at the time

he applied for insurance he was blind of one eye, whichi was known to the de.

fendants' agent. In the proposai which the plaintiff signed it was stated, "

have no physicai infirmity, nor are there any circumstances that render me

peculiarly liable to accidents." By the terms of the policy the defendants bound.

thernselves to pay f500 onl permanent total disablernent, and 'lthe complete and

irrecoverable ioss of the sight to both eyes " was declared to be a permanent

total disablement within the policy. After the issue of the policy the plaintif 4

met with an accident which resulted &»n the complete loss of his other eye, sO.._

that he became permanently blind. YIhe jury at the trial having found a verdicC '
of fSoo for the plaintiff. the defendants moved for a new trial, but the Court f

Appeal (Lord Esher, M.R., and Lindley and Kay, L.JJ.) were of opinion tha~4

*mey'



Lord Coleridge, C.J., had, rightly directed the jury at the trial; that the kinowl'
DAX-

edge of the defendants' agent that the plaintiff was a one-eyed man at the time
tis ~ the insurance was eifected must be imputed to the dafendants, and that. they.ý

mnust be taken to have entered inito the contract on that understanding; and,
eretherefore, that the plaintiff was entitled to recover notwithstanding the misotate-

110fl INF;IANT-CC>NTRACT-DZEDT INCUIRR DtJRING INFANcy-BILL OF ECXCRANr8 OIVEN APTER MAJOITi-

any RATIF!ICATION OR NEW PROMISZ-INFANTs' RELIEF ACT, I874 (37 & 38 VICT., C. 62), S. 2 (L.S.O.,
c. 123, S- 6).the

shed Smlith V. Kiltg (1892), 2 Q.B. 543, was an action brought on a bill of exchange,
e to and the question raised was whether the bill was a sufficient ratification of a con-
peal tract made during infancy. The facts of the case were as folloi 3s: The defend-
tion.' arit during infancy becaine, jointiy with two cthers, indebted to a firm, of brokers,
wifl who brought an action against them after the defendant had attained his ma-
here jority to recover the debt. That action wvas compromised by the defendant,

hem- giving two acceptances for £5o each, and one of his co-defendants an acceptance
acts for £80, the other defendant being discharged frorn the action. One of the bis
the given by the defendant was indorsed by the brokers to the plaintiff, who had

arity acted as the defendant's solicitor in the action, and who took the bill with notice
able, of the circumstances. Day and Charles, JJ., on appeal from. the Lord Mayor's
es by Court, held that the transaction oniy amounted to a promise by defendant to pay

4j22, a debt contracted during infancy, or to a ratification made by him after full age
etion of a promnise or contract made during infancy, and xvas, therefore, void under
s in- the Infants' Re:ief Act, 1874, s. 2 (R.S.O., c. T23, s. 6). Lt may, however, be-
froin welI tc note that there is a very irnpcrtant variation between the Engiish statute
busi- and R.S.O., c. 123m s. 6. The former conclud2s with the words, ',Whetherthere

shall or shall not be any new consideration for sncb promise or ratification after
full age"; whereas the- wrords are flot to be found in the Ontario Act. This

MXENT omission would very possibly have an important bearing on the question hov
far this case can be considered as an authority for the construction of the
Ontario Act.

as REàJt. PROPER'rY LiIITATION ACT, 1874 (37 & 38 VICT., c. 37), %. 8 (R.S.O., c. 111, S. 23)-ACTION
al for TO RacovER iLitGAcy--ExPRESS TRUST,

ede In re Barker, Buxton v. Campbell (1892), 2 Ch. 491, xvas a suit to recover a
d ~ legacy, to which the Statute of Limitations .vas set up as a defence. A testatrix
r me who died in June, i86o, by her will bequeathed the legacy in question, and direct-

bound. ed it to be paid after the decease of the survivor of herseif, hier mother, and
te adone John Qakey, and she directed that a sufficient part of bier personal ettate

ianent shouid he applied in payment of the legacy in priority to any other payment,
[aîntiff - and, subject to the payment of the legacies, she directed the trustees to hold the

ye, ~ resid ne of the propert3- in trust. On the gth December, i86o, the mother of
,erdictý~ ....... the testatrix died, and on the x4th Januay, iî856, John Oakey died. It was con-
urt o2 tended that there was an expr.ass trust of the legacy, and therefore the Statute

Sof Limitations (37 & 38 Vict., C. 57), S. 8 (R.S.O, c. t14, S- 23) did flot apply;
ath
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but Noi th, J., decidcd that there was no express trust within the mlea ning of
the statute, and that the right to recover the legacy was therefore barred. He
held that there was a clearly mnarked distinction between the legacies and the.
residuary estate, as ta which latter it was expressly declared that the trustees
were to hold .ý in trust. He, however, dismissed the case without costs.

INFrANI-TIRSDICT[0S- GL'ARDIAN-RELIGIOUs rIWUCATION 0F INFANT-GUARDA-4t1g1? 0F INFANTS

AcT, 1886 (49 & 50 V'1CT., C. 17), ss.- 2e 316# 13 (R.S.O0., c. 137, Ss. 13, 14).

In re McGrath (1892), 2 Ch. 496, wvas an application respecting the guardian-
ship and religions education of infants. The father and mother of the infants
were, during the father's life, both Roman Catholics. The father died in 1888,
leaving five children who had ail been baptized as Roman Catholics, but the
father had e\pressed no wish as to the religious education of his eidren, and
during his lifetirnie they, ta his knowledge, sometimes attended a Protestant Sun-
day-school and Protestant places of worship. In 1886, the eldest boy. then ten
years of age, was, with the father's consent, placed in au industrial, school con-
ducted on the principles of the Chu.-ch of England. The eldest girl, who wvas
horn in 1877, wvas, from 1885 down ta the father's death, educated chiefly at a
Roman Catholie school, but during the six months immediately preceding his
death she attended occasionally a Board school. TNvo younger girls, bora re-
spectively in 1879) and 1881, from- November, 1885, ta April, 1888, were educated
in a Roman Catholic sehool, Rnd just before the father's death they Nvere placed
in a Roman Catholie establishmnent, but while there they occasionally attAnded
a Protestant school on Sunidays. After the father's death, the mother, who was
in poor circumstances, under the Guardianship of Infants Act, 1886 (R.S.O.,
C. 137, s. 14), appointed a benevolent lady, a member of the Church of England.
who had befriended her, ta be guardian, after the rnother's owNv death, of the
three g;rls and the younger boy, wbo wus born in 1886. In April. i890, the
three girls were taken froin the Romanl Catholic school at wvhich they had been
educated and sent ta a Board school. The twvo younger girls remained there til
their rnother's death in Julv, 189i. The eider girl was iii December, i8go, by
the lady's direction, placed in an industrial home conducted on the principles of
the Church of England. Immediately after tho mother's death, the other two
girls were also sent there. Before her death the inother becanie a Protestant.
The youniger boy, after thie mother's death, wvent ta live Nvith a înaternal uncle,
who was a Roman Cathclic. In Noveinher, 18oi, a paternal great-aunt insti-
tuted these proceedings, asking that Lhe guardian appointed by the mother might
be rernoved, and two Roman Catholics appointed in her place. The contest wvas
really as ta the religion the children should be brought up in. North, J., although
of opinion that if the application had been made immediately after the father's
dcath a direction maight have then been properly made ta bring the children up
in their father's religion, yet, having regard to ail the circumstances, considered
it would not be for the welfare of the c¶iildren that the guardian should be re-
moved, andI that no direction ought ta be given as ta the religious education of
the children. In arriving at this conc~lusion, he stated that ho consýdered that'
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g of l he had jurisdiction to remove the guardian appointed by. the. rother if Ile should
He «think it for the welfare of the children so to do, andi that if it were necessMr to
the '~exercise that jurisdiction he could do so, notwithstanding the infants were

stees not wards of court.

M ANr~MD SEIVANT-CLXXK-INJUNCTION TO RESTRAIN FORMBIZ SElVAN~T FROM CommtulqCATU<G *
INFORMATION OAINZfl DURUI<G HIS SF.RVICE-TRADEF siEckxrs.FANTS

MýerryweCathdr V. MOO-rC (1892), 2 Ch- 518, was an application for an interim in-

ian- junction. Th-ý defendant had been formerly apprenticed to the plaintiffs, and
fats after conipleting his apprenticeship was retained in their exnployment as a paid

î888 .Îerk, but ultimrately left their service. Two days before leaving he compiled for
the his own purposes, and without the plaintiffs' knowledge or consent, a table of the
and dimensions of various types of engines made by the plaintiffs, and this table he

Sun- ha" in his possession when he entered tVbe service of his new employers, who
ten subsequently exposed for sale an engine of, it wvas said, corresponding dimensions

con- to one xnanufactured by plaintiffs, although this was denied. Kekewich, .
was granted the interirn inlunction, holding that the compilation of the table utider

at a the circuinstances wvas a breach of confidence, and that its publication, or the
his communication of its contenits, ought to be restrained until the trial.
re- -___________________________

ated
lacedNotes and Seleotions,

,nded
wasof

S.O., TH E A.iinricaný Law Review in its last number starts ofwith a fuiluIne
,landl. article on the Hon. W. E. Gladstone, apropos of nothing in particular, written bv
df the sonie ardent admirer èE his in England. The Americans art-, as a rule, great

the admirers of that very clever old gentleman, though one of the best informed and
been far-sighted men among them has stated that lie is «"the most pernicious man

re tili that England has seen for thtc last 300 years." However, we do not quite sec
o, by w'hat hîs political success or otherwise has to do with legal matters. The other
[es of articles are:- L.aw and legislation; the concluding portion of the address of Hon.
r two John F. Dillon delivered at the last meeting of the American Bar Association; the
ýtant. validity of contracts and franchises hield by quasi-public municipal corporations, à
incle, English constitutionai theories; the proper course of study for American Law
insti-.~ Schools, etc.-a bill of fare vgry theoretical in its character. The notes of
-night recent decisions givc to the practising lawy er sornething of more value.
1 was
lough
thcr's
ýn up THE Albaity Law Yoisrnal cominents wittily and causticatly ulpon the Colum-
dered bus craze that is now afficting the United States, limiting it to that country
)e te. "because no other part of the western cpntinent seetns tc take any pride or in-
on of terest in Columbus." The text for these reinarks is the case of flantpdVn v.

that ~' Walsh, i Q.3.Div. i8q, which vias an action against a stakeholder in reference ta

.........
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a wager that a certain F.R.G.S. could flot prove that the earth is roun4d ré-î1
volves. The writer suggests that the parties to the suit ahould bs.â imPorted byý
the committee of the World's Fair, at.d thus help to attract a crowd, 'las that.
is ail that Chicago wiches. It il a great pity that Chicago did flot exist iii
Columbus' time. 0f course he could not have seen it at the distance of four
thousand miles, but he could easily have heard it."

The same journal deals with, a certain class of newspapers which, unfortu-
nately, are flot peculiar to the United States. The writer thus speaks: IlIt seems
that the Boston Globe is trying to catch up with the New York World in general de.
pravity. But a stern chase is a long chase. The Globe's base and baseless at-
tack on Lizzie Borden has subjected it to universal indignation, and its apology,
made as soion as the libel had answered its main purpose of selling the paper, is a
very insufficient atonement. If such thirig are flot contemnpt of court, thev
ought to be made so. Lt seemis alniost a pity that this unfortunate young womnan
has flot a stout brother who, through the medium of a tough hoisewhilp, could
adininister a wvholesome punishment to the perpetrators of such a sharneful and
remediless wrong. It is high time that newspaper people should learn that thev
are not detectives fur 'what there is in it,' under the pious pretence of prornot-
ing the cause of public justice. If the Globe's story had been truc, its publication
could not have done any good." Lt would flot be proper for a legal journal,
perhaps, to suggest the cmploymnent by the public of a band of Ilstout " fello-ws,
armed with " tough horsewvhips," to warm the backs of some newspaper meni
in this country as well as in the United States ; but there are too rnany libels
which the law does not reach, and our prescrit stage of civilization provides no
remedy other than the one suggeqted ; and there would be plenty to subscribe
to pay any fines that might be inflicted.

THE CriMINA.ý. CODF.-The Irish T«intes says: "lThe Canadians àre the first
English-speaking people to enact anid possess such a code," that is, a crinmiral
code "utterly freed from technicalities, obscurities, and other defects -which ex-
perience has disclosed." Guess not. The New York Code of Crirninal Pro-
cedure and Penal Code answer thib description, and the former has been in force
eleven years and the latter ten years. If the Canadians have anything better, at
Ieast the,- have nothing older, and, if better, it is merely because they had ours
to improve on.-Albany Lawe Journal.

I
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JAPANESE COURTS-A Japanese journal, describing the manner
;es are sworn and evidence taken in native courts of justice, says
anese anything to whîch a marn affixes his seat is considered more
he may say. Hence, eadh witness is required to make adeclaratiori
~t with a mind free from bias in favour of or against either of the
and with perfect fairness, he will give evidence, and, after this bas

EVIDENCE. IN
in which witness
that with the jar
sac red than what
to the effect tha
Iitigating parties



Sbeen regg ouit by the record« of the court and handed to the..w.itnuff -in thi
by form of adocument, the~ latter is expected, toilffix-his seal to it. The sami pa
hatis adopted, with the statemerit oÉf acts which, in the oq .,eof the exatnion

t ho undergoos, a witr--as anakes ini court. The p.urport of. bis:e oe is. wr4tten:
Our x ~ out by the recordei end bofore the court he is required te Émake what corree-

-~ tions art necessary to render the written ztatememt a -trustworthy.xrecod.O -t hi.
rtu. evidence, and to guarantee its correctness hy affixing bis seal. Thoukh this pro.
eoms cess occupies a good deal of tirne, it precludes the possibility of the evidenCe.
de. given being incorrectly reported, which, in trials where the clecisio- of the court
at- depends largely on oral tevidence, is a matter of much niooment..-Rx.

isa S
hev

an ~AN ELLCTRO-PHOTOGPAPIic Tm-i-r DETErrCTOR.-For sorne time past Mr.
uid Triquet, a cigar rnerchant, of Toledo, Ohio, has missed cigars froin the show

and case in his office, and although the premises were watched by detect:ves for
hev several days nothing unusual was observed. As a last resort, he applied to an

ot- inventor of a flash-light photographie apparatus worked by eiectricity. The ap-
tion paratus was piaced in the office and ieft to itself. A few days later it was found
n il , to contain a flash photograph showing tveo boys opening the glass case. The
ws, picture led to their apprehtnsion by the police, arn! subsequent committai to
en prison. The apparat us consists of a camera piaced in a box, which is closed by a

bels shutter operated by a spring, and escapement released by an eiectro-rnagnet.
s no The iitcessary flash.light is got by ineans of i.match which presses against a
ribe rougli dise. An electro-magnet on the top of the camera box, when excited by a

current, releases a detent, and allows the rough disc to strike a light with the
match and ignite the flashing powder. Ail this occurs in a fraction of a second,
and the shutter closes on thp camnera, retaining the photograph. The rurrent is

first supplied by a battery, and is started in the circuit by an arrangement of contacts
inal which are unconBciously closed by the thief. Thus the boys in opening the glass

ex- case unawares comipleted the electrie circuit, which iînmediateiy exposed the
ro- camera and kiudled the flash.light, much to their amazement.-Law Yournal.

rce
r, qt

oursMR. HENRY FIELDING DICKENS, Q.C.--One of the most popular ar '0int
moents made ini the legal world for some time past is that of Mr. Dickens, Q.C.,
as Recorder of Maidstene, in succession to the Common Serjean.t of the City of
London. Hie occupied for ton years tho corresponding position at Deal, and the

nner manner in whieh he discharged his duties there renders it safe to prodict that ho
gays will be very successful in adniinit3tering justice in the larger town. Mr. Henry
nore Fielding Dicens, whki is the sicth son of the immortfil novelist, was called to the
.tion 1: Bar at the Inner Temple nineteen years ago. H-e was originaliy intended. for
P the ;.the Indiati Civil Service, but on several of his sons going abroad Charles

ha$ Dickens did not like to lose another, and accordingly Henry Fielding became a
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Revîows and Nofices of Books1

Quttario Gasne and Fisltinig Laws. A Digest, alphabetically armanged, with refer.
ences te the vaius Statutes and Orders in Council in force on November
xst, 1892. By A. H. O'Brien, Barrister-at-law. The Toronto News Cern.
pan y, 'roronto.

The Jifflculty cf ascertaining the law relating te gamne animais and birds, as
welI as flsh, is, the compiler states, the reason for the issue of this Digest. It is

u!ideubtedly a fact that very few can know with any certainty what thela
upon any point really is, by reason cf the multitude of enactmnents. This
pamphlet appears te be a synopsis of the law, and is intended for the use not
alone of sportsmen, but aise of those who have to try offence,. under the statutes,,
Corning, as the book does, very warnily recommended by the Board of Fish and-'."
Game Con'inissioners, àt should meet with a ready sale.
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pupil in the chambers of Thomas Chitty. Hi& first five years at the Bar weté
spent in the unremnirerative but profitable task of reporting. At the end o£4
that period, having established a reputation at the Kent Quarter Sessions, he'l
becaine well known in the temple as Ildevil " to Mr. Win n, and gradually hiti
sound knowledge of law and excellent oratorical gifts attracted a large circle Qf.ý
new clients, who were sorry enough to lose his services as a "junior" wVhen hi~
obtained the honeiu. D, Ilsilk " in the Parly part of the presentyear. Mr. Dickens'
clients enjoy an v, ique advantage. When they hold aconisultation with hiu, they/..'
are able to see ene of the most precious tables in the land, Lt is that on which
the author of I David Copperfield " wrote nearly ail his great works, and that
which appears in the well- known picture of the silent roorn at Gadshill the mort-
in- after the fanons writer's death. On this desk Mr. Dickens, Q.C., has pre.
pared the pleadings of nearly ail the cases in which hie has been engaged. An
arnusing incident eccurred before Mr. justice Hawkins some few years ago in
connection with Mr. Dickens' parentage. It was the learned gentleman's duty
te call a witness of the name of Pickwick. On the day on which the action was
on the list the junior wvas unable te attend, and anxious flot te lose the pleasure
of seeing Dickens examine Pickwick, a well-known Q.C., who dearlv loves a
laugh, sent up a note to the judge asking hirn to adjouru the case merely on the
ground of Mr. Dickens' absence, and Mr. justice Hawkins, who readily entered
into the spirit of the request, immediately granted it. At last Mr. Dickens 'vas
able te appear in court, the case was opeuied, and he called Mr. Pickwick.
Everybody present wvas delighted xvith the coinc.-dence. " I do net know,
gentlemen," said Mr, Dickens, addressing the jury, - whether Mr. Pickwick will
appear in his gaiters." When the eagerly looked-for witness stepped into the box
it was generally declared that he %vas about the thinnest man ever seen in
the courts.-Law Gazette.
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Thé0 Law of the Canadi (7omtitWion, By> W. -H. P.Clenient,' B.A., LL.B
nd f~ Tor.), of Osgoode Hall,: Birrister-t'Là*' Terozito: The Carsweli Co.

lehs (Ltd.), Law Publishers, etc., 1892.

cie of l, -rhis work is the iatest addition to, Canadian bibliograhyî u ilb f*imd
en be ~ one of greatvle tmgt hought that, with Dr. O'Sullivan's nariualand Mr.

,.kens'? Doutre's and Mr. Botirinot's books, the writer could ,havé directed hie labour
ithey ~ with more advantage in another channel. Mr. Clement'a book, however, déals witb

which numeraus branches cf the subject in a tnanner which has tiow for the first time
I thit ~ been attempted. Mr. Doutre's bock is, on the one hand, but an annctat adifion

morm- of the British North America Act, and the cases thereunder are collected in such
s pre« a way that the Act may be inteiligently reaci. Seeing, however, that most cf

An the decisions under that Act have been decided since i88o, the date of the last
go~ diincfM.D -tesbook, there is ieft for Mr. Clement the larger and mnore

dutv important part cf the field, and this he admirably covprs. He give« us flot cniy
n was e.~ convenient a:-rangement of the decided cases themselves, but aiso a iengthy
masure discussion of the laws upon which they are based, together with the principies

wes awhich may be deduced from them. O'Sullivan's manuai, on the ether hand, is
ýn the designed as a narrative account of what our constitution consiste of, witho*'t any
.tered minute analysis cf the principies upon which it is founded, and contains little
s wvas that is net expressed in statutory formi in the British North Amnerica Act itself.
.,wick. Mr. Ciement commences his wark with a founda.ion for bis subject in an
know, excellent chapter entitled, "Our Polit;cal System,*" in whichi, firstiy, we find
k wilI fully discussed the principles upon which aur constitution is based; and,
ý1e box secondly, our constitution contrasted with the constitutions of the United States
,en in and Great Britain. Then foliows an accaunit cf the various stageL cf develop.

* ment which we have passed through as a natic i with our Ilpre-Confederqtion
constitutions." Next, we learn our position as à coiony of Great Britaini, and
are told in a chapter entitled, IlWhat Imperial Acts Affect Us," the Iaws which

* regulate the vaiidity and force cf oid Imperiai Acts throughout the Dominion, a
point on wbich there has aiways existed aînong the profession a considerable
degree cf haziness.

referThe ruies formulated and the informntion now collected for us ought, in future,
ta save much time for the searcher who wishes te know that the structure of

embe ~' his argument is buiit upon the founidation cf a complete knowiedge which need
Comrn 2

- fear ne wreck from the storm cf criticism. After dealing with the prerogatives
ds, a:of the Crown and the Governor-General, the author gives us a knowledge cf our
-ds, asposition asacolony prepared to receive our Magna Charta. The aathor then

it isdeals with the British North America Act and its amendments, which show
ie iavw-' cleariy the rnanner cf goverriment in the Northwest Provinces, both before and

Ths after their entry into Confederation. This work is the first comprehensive and
se not scientific one on the law of aur constitution, and bil ho und valuabie thrcough-
itutes.. eu-h oiin oha etbook for students and a bock cf reference.

ou teDoino, ot s tx
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MA NITOBA SCHOOL CA SE.

To the Editor of THE CANADA LAW JOURNAL:

From a paragraph in yesterday's Citiizen, a paper generally welI informed and
abiy conducted, I infer that the Catholic minority of Manitoba, in view of the
the decision of the Judicial Committee of the Privy Council that they had at the4 ~ t: Àýe of the union no right or privilege which was prejudicially affected by
the Provincial Sehool Act of 1890, have made a fresh appeal to the Governor.
General in Council, fou nded on the 93rd section of the 1.N.A. Act, to which 1
referred in> my letter of the 14 th of September ]ast, priinted in THE LAW JOUR-

NAL Of the ist of October, and which section contains (among others>, in addi-
tion to those repeated in the Dominion Act constituting the Province of Muqni-
toba, and deait Nwith in the judgrnient of the Judicial Committee, the foiloNving
provisions:

"(3) \Vhere in any Province a systemi of separate or dissenltient schools

exists at the time of the union, or is tlzereafter cstablislicd by the Lcgislatture of the
Province, an appeal shall lie to the Governor-General in Council from any Act or
decision of anv Provincial authority affecting any right or privilege of the Prot-
estant or Roman Catholic mninority of the Quieen*s subjeets in relation to educa.

ýK ~ tioni
"Ç(4) In case anv such Provincial law as fromn timie to time seems to the Gov-

7, ernor-General iii Council requisite for the due execution of the provisions of this
se ction is not made, or in case ans' decision of the Governor-General in Coun-

clon any appeal under this section is xiot duly executed by the proper Provin-
cai authority in that behiaif, then, and in everv such case, and as fat only as the

circunistances of each case require, the Parliament of Canada may mnake reine-
C.. dial laws for the due execution of the provisions of this section, and of an y de-

cision of the Governor-General in Council under this section."
These provisions differ fromn those cited by their Lordships fromn the Act con-

stituting the Province, iinasmuch as they do not coixtain the words "or practice',
after the words "by law," and do contain the words "or is therealter established

tý ~ by the Legisiature of the Province'" after the word " union" in paragraph (3).
And as neither such insertion or omission in the Act constituting the Province

ean alter or impair the effect of the B.N.A. Act, then if, as the petitioners asseits
.,the Provincial School Act of Manitoba passed in 1871 conferred on Catholieca ,ýD-

any right or privilege with respect to separate schools which is injuriously affect
ed by the Provincial School Act of i 89o, or any other, they would seem to be ?
entitled to the benefit of the appeal given by the said paragraph (3), and of thei
provisions for enforcing the saine in paragraph (4), subject always to the condi'ý ;_
tions mentioned iii section 93, and the decision of the Governor-Generai W.-
Cduncil under it, to wvhich the decision of the Judicial Committee does not r*.

pq t late, and which it cannot affect.
OTTAWA, Nov. 8, 1892.
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)f the
at the Satu'rdaY,,YJue 4t;;, 1892.
ed by Convocation met.

~rnor-rent- h Treasurer and Messrs. Martin, Osier, Irving, Bruce, Ritchie,

iichI1Rbisn Barwick, and Douglas.

JOUR- The minutes of the last meeting of Convocation (27th May) were read,

addi- approved, and ordered to be signed by the Treasu.er.
Mani.thNlr. Ritchie, from the Cormnittee on Legal Education, presented a Report on

ni. thethird-year Law School Examination, as follows:
(i) The cammiittee have examined and cansidered the Exaininers' Report on the resuit1 of the

:hoolsexanunatians at the end of the third year course in the Law School, the Reports of the Principal
of illewitl. espect ta the attendance upon lectures, and the RepoaTt of the Acting Secretary upan the
of ~ papers of thase who were successful upon the examination.

t.ct or (z) The cornmittee lind that the following gentlemen have duly attended the required aura-
Prot- ber of lectures, their papers for call are regular, and they are entitled ta be called ta the Bar forth-
,duca- with, viz.: Wm. Cross, W. B. Taylor, G. D. Minty, H. W. Ballantyne, J. H. Rodd, Z. Gallagher,

P. S. Lampman, F. C. Jones.
(3) The committee also find that the following gentlemen duly passed tbe school examina-

Gov- dion, but failed ta attend the required numbr oflcue.TtPicplcrifies that such
)f this failure wvas due tu ilîness, their papers for call are regular, and the committee recommend that
.ýouf- they be called ta the Bar forthwith, vis.: J. H. Moss, G. C. Biggar, M. J. O'Connor, B. E. Swaysie,
ravin- E. G. Rykert, E. S. Grifrn, jas. Steele.
is the (4) The following gentlemen who duly pas,4ed the school examinatian, but failed ta attend

rerne-the required number of lectures, which failure has not been certified by the Principal ta be due tareme.illness. presentecl special petitions, praylng that their attendance be allowed for the reasons1set
y ue- fortî. there.n, vis.: B. M. Aikens, WV. J. Clark, S. D. buhultz. These petitions were referred ta

the Principal for report as ta the general attendance and canduct cf the applicants, and he bas
tcon- reported thereon, and the committee find as follows

ýtice ' (i) Mr. Aikens attcnded five-sixths af the aggregate number af lectures during the terra, but
i4shedis deficient one lecture on Equity, ont lecture on Practice, ind one lecture en Commercial Law.

He shows that lie %vas prevented hy illness from attending the lectures on Practice and Commer-
cial Law, and thinks that the faiture cf th~e record as ta the Equity lecture ivas due ta his being too

Slate ta get bis namne down.
ssert, ~ (2) Mr. Clark bas attended 22 lectures, mare than five-fifths cf the aggregate, but iq deficient

holica ~one lecture on Equity. He accounts for this through unavoidable absence from Toronto.
iffect- ý 3) Mr. Schultz haî attended M6 lectures, mare than five-sixths cf the aggregate number, but

to be is deficient one lecture on Equity. He accounits for this by detention on his journey from British
Columbia (where he resîdes) ta Toronto last faîl.)f the*« Their papers for eaU to the Bar are regular in other respects. The committee recommend
that their attendances upon lectures be allowed as sufficient, and that they be called ta the B~ar

rai uàýJ farthwith.
ot ro"~~ ~(4) The Exainer's Reports on the results cf the pais and bonour exaininations show that

the following of the candidates wha passed the school examination In the third year, and competed
for liotiours, reeived tht requisite number of marks, entitling them to honours, their raking seIng

Stfàrth as fbllows, vis..
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(1) J. E. Jeffory, 18g8 marks.
(2) J. H. Rodd, 1841
(3) J. H. 1ss 807
(4) W. Cross, 1783

(5) Of these the committtee flnd that Messrs. Rodd, Moss> and Cross are in due course, and'--*),-
are entitled to ho now called to the Bar with honouýs.

(6) The committee further find that Mr. jeffery passed bis first intermediate in MNichaella
Terni, 1889, under the Law Society curriculum, cotaining nineteenth- place. No hônour exanî
nation in connection Nvith the intermediateexaminations under the Law Society curriculum werehed'
aiter Trinity Terni, i889). He passed the second intermediate examination in Easter Teriîn, 189t1
witb honours. If hie had passed the first intermiediate with honours, hie would be entitled under the>
Rules ta a gold medal.

(7) The cammittee further flnd that Mr. Rodd passed both his interm-ediates under the Law ~
Society currictilum, being exempt froni attendance upon lectures of the Law Scbool except in the
third ycar. If hie liad passed his intermediate with bonours, hie would be entitled under the Ruies
ta a silver medal. Under the circumastances, the committee think it advisable ta refer the award
of medals ta Convocation.

<8) The cormmittee further flnd that the following gentlemen who have passed the school
examninations, and wbo have been certifled by the Principal ta have attended the required nom.-
ber of lectures, and whosc service and papers are correct and regular, are entitled to recrive Cer.
tificates af Fitness as solicitors, viz.: %V. B. Taylor, G. D). Minty, H-. W. Ballantyne, Z. Gallagber,
P. S. Lamp-nan.

(g) The commiittee forther flnd that the papers and service af the following gent'emen wha
passed the school i-xamination, bot failed to attend the required number af lectures, and as ta
whoin the Principal certifies that such failure was due ta illness, and whose period of service lias
expired, are correct and regular in aIl other respects, and they recommend that they receive Cerni.
ficates af Fitness, viz.: G. C. Biggar, B. E. S%%ayzie, E. G. Rykert, E. S. Griffin.

(ia) The followîng gentlemen who duly passed the school examnination, but failed ta attend
the required numiber af lectores for causes flot certifled ta by the Principal, presented special
petitions, and the comnmittee have alre.ady set forth their recommendations upon such petitians.
The comnuittee flnd that their service and papers are correct and regular in aîl other respects,
and recommend that they receive Certificates of Fitness, viz.: B. M. Aikens, S. D. Schultz.

(i i) Mr. J. H. Rodd, wba bias duly passed the examination as abave stated, presentel a
special petition showing that he was articled on the 5th day of june, 1889, and his term ai service
therefore expires on the night ai June 4th, which is the last day on which Convocation meets, and
hie cannot receive his Certificate of Fitness nar be sworn in as solicitor until theo expiration ai the
terni M' service under articles; that the last day ai Ester Terni, 1889, was the 7th ai Joue, that hoe
residesat Wir..-sur, and that if lie bias ta return on or airer 28th June il will occasion him cansiderable'
expense. He asks that his certificate be granted him on or allter the 6th ai June instant, on proof
ai campletion ai his service.

The commrittee recamnîend that ho receive his certificate on production ta the Acting Secre-
tary ai proof ai bis having completed bis service. MW

(12) The other gentlemen wbo are certified by the Exaininers ta bave duly passed the school A
examîinatians in th~e thîrd year are not entitled ta bc called ta the Bar or receive certif¶cates at
present, and their cases are not deait with until tbe time arrive% when they are entîtled ta bo cafled..5U
ta the Bar and receive Certificates ai Fitness as solicitors,

AIl ai which is respectfully submitted.
june 3rd, 1892. CHARLES Mass, ChairMaft.

Mr. Ritchie rrnoved that the Repart be considered forthwith.
.Mr. Ritchie rnoved that the Report be adopte &.-aried.
The folloving gentlemen were, pursuaiit ta the Repart, ordered ta be called tý

the Bar with hanaurs forthwith, viz.: Mfessrs. J. H. Rodd, J. H. M4oss, W. Cran,.

1Lf

4L1ý-
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and the following gentlernem were, order<è tQ be.called to the BU. fOrthwith, Vis:
Messrs. W. B. Taylor, G. b. mh-ty, a. W. Ballantyne, Z. GaIIagher,.jamçs-,
Steele, G. C. Biggar, M. J, O'Ctonnor,. B. E. Swayzie, B. t Aikens, P.Sj.Laýp

* man, E. G. Rykert, W. J. Clark, S. D). Schultz, F. C. Jones, E. S. Griffin.
The following gentlemen were ordered -to- receive Cetdfidates* ôf -Fithégss -as-

solicitars forthmith, viz.: Messrs. W. B. Taylor, G. ID. Minty, A. W. gallan-
tyne, Z. Gallagher, P. S. Lampman, G. C. Biggar, B, E. Swayzie, E. Gs.
Rykert, E. S. Griffin, B. M. Aikens, S. D. Schultz.

Mr. J. H. Radd was ordered to receive his Certificate of Fitness o'n or after
the 6th af June instant, on compliance with the last clause of the eleventh 'para-
graph of the Report.

Mr. Bruce moved that Mr. Jeffery is entitled ta a silver medal when he is
regarded as entitled ta be called.-Carried.

Mr. Martin rnoved for leave to introduce a Rule allowitig the grant of a gald
medal instead of a silver medal ta Mr. Jefffery.-Lost.

.Mr. Bruce moved that Mr. Rodd is enti îed ta a bronze medal.-Carried.
Mr. Ritchie moved for leave to introduce a Rule allowing the grant of a silver

medal instead of a bronze medal to Mr. Rodd.-Carried.
The Rule wvas re-id a first time.
Mr. Ritchie irnoved that the order be suspended with a view to the reading of

the Rule forthwith a second timne.-Carried 1-ilaniliously.
The Rule wvas reâd a second timne and passed, and is as follows:

P uix.-That Mr. J. H. Rodd, wbo ha% been called to the Bar with honours, be, in view of the
special circumnstances set foi-th i the Report of the Committee on Legal Education, presented wîth
a silver medal.

Mr. Martin moved that Mr. J. H. Mass be entitled ta, a bronze medal.-
Carried,

The foilol,---g gentlemen were called ta the Bar, viz.: Messrs. J. H. Rodd,
J. H. Moss, and W. Cross, wih honours; W. B. Taylor, G. D. Minty, A. W. Bal-
lantyne, Z. Gallagher, J. Steele, G. C. Biggar, M. J. O'Connor, B. E. SIwayzie,
B. M. Aikens, P. S. Larnpman, E. G. Rykert, W. J Clark, S. 1). Schultz, F. C.
joncs.

A silver medal wvas granted ta Mr. Rodd, and a bronze medal ta Mr. J. H.
Mass.

Mr. Mass, frorn the Legal Education Committec, presented a Report on the
case of Mr. Win. Cross, that owing ta Mr. J. D. Edgar's absence his certificate
of service has nat been abtained, but that Mr. J. F. Edgar, his partner, has certi-
fied ta the service, and the coin tnittee recommend that Mr. J. D. Edgar's certificate
be dispensed with, that the service be allowed, and that Mr. Cross' exaniination
and attendance being, under the adopted Repart, satisfactory lie is entitled ta his
Certificate of Fitness.

* Ordered for inmediate consideration and adopted.
Ordered, that Mr. Cross do receive his Certificate of Fitness accordingly.
Mr. Martin moved for leave ta introduce a Rule ta alter the days of mleeting

of Convocatian.-Carpicd.
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~~ ~ Mr. Martin moved that the Rule be read a first tjrne.-Carried. The smeis
as follows:

"That Rule 15 be and the sme is hereby amended by strikîng out the word
'Saturday' wvherever it occurs therein and substituting the word 'Friday."'

Ordered to be read a second time at the next meetinzg of Convocation.
The letters of Mr. Justice Meredith returning thanks for a copy of the new

Digest was read.

The letter of Mr. WV. S. Battin was read.
Resolved, that in the opinion of Convocation it would be a great convenience

to the profession to arrange accommodation for a stenogrpe ntpwie
for their use at Osgoode Hall, and that the matter be referred to the Finance
Coi-iiittee wvith power to act.

Mr. Barwick laid before Convocation a request from thc joint Comrnittee ofb exceeding seventy-tive dollars to defray the cost of printing a report of the
commîittee on proposed amendmnents of the general rules of practice.

Mr. Osier 'noved, seconded by Mr. Martin, that the grant be authorized.-
. . .. . .Carrùed.

Convocation adjourned.

HAL.ýY[E-ARZLX MEINGS2.

'tucsda,3, 281h day of June, 18g2.
C;onvocation met.j ~ ~Present-iM essrs. M oss, G ttitic. h5 e' Strathv, Martin, Irving, XVatson,

Osier, Teetzel, Ba.r\wick, Hoskin, Bruce, 'lague, Aylesworth, Hardy, and Mac-
keican.

j lIn the absence of the Treasurer, Mr. Irving xvas appointed chairman.j The minutes of iast meeting of Convocation (4th June, 1892) were read and
approved.

iMr. Moss, from the L.egal Education Comrnittee, presented a Report, as fol-
lowvs.

In the case of E C. Senkier, recommnending that bis attendance and exarninatioit be allowed,
and that he be called ta the Bar, and receive a Certificate of Fitness.

Ordered for imniediate consideration, adopted, and ordered accordingly.
e ~ In the cases of Messrs. J. H. Moss and W. J. Clark, that they had conipleted their service

u-e atcs, 1hat their papers arc regular, and that they are entitied te Certificates of Fitners.
Ordered for iminediate consideration, adopted, and ordered accordingly.

jq ~In the cases of E. W. Drew and 1. R. Carling, recomimending that they be allowed to attend
the supplemiental examninatioti in Septemnber.

Ordered for immiediate consideration, adopted, and ordered accordingly.
t qt. _i Mr. Moss, from the saine committee, reported 4

That the Actitng Secretary had reported te the cOMMittee thaît On the 218t day Of jUne, 189)2,
a notice of intention ta present herseif for admnission ta the Society Vext Terni (Trinity Terni,
189~2), and R petition and presentation terni atd $5 1 ýfifty-one dollars) were tendered ont behalf of

> ~ Miss Martin ta hirn, but hie declined ta accept thern in the absence of instructions. The couànmt-
î tee refer this matter te the action of Convocation.

wA .. ~ ~
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is4~~ ~ Mr. Shepley moved, secïnded by. Mr. Teetz.el, That the matter ofpasg-
Rules under the statute passed at the last session of the Legiuiature ettld
41An Act to provide for the Admission of Women to the Study and ?ractice of
Iaw%," in corinection wvith the application of Miss Clara Brett Martini and re-
ported to-day by the Legal Educatioi. Commit-tee, he considered on thei sicond

W day of next Terni, and that a special call of the Bench be made for that day to
.... ... consider and deal with the above subject.-Carricd.

Mr. Moss, from the Legal Educatiori Committee, presented the Report of
ce that committee on the admission of graduates and matriculants as Students-at-

er Law as of Easter Terni, 1892, aS follows:

The Legal Education Committee beg leave to report:

of (i) The following candidates for admission as students-at-law presented their diploarna as
graduates of the universities named, and art entitled ta be entered on the books of the Societyas Stdnsa-Law of the Graduate Class as of Easter Tenra, 1892, pursuant tu the provisions of
the Rules ini that behalf, viz.:

Chas. Allen Stuart, B.A. University of Toronto, i8gr, and Rykert Kent Barker,.Chas. James
Rnttray Bethune, John Wellington Grahamn, Gerald Aloysius Griffin, Francis Dean Kerr, Frederick
Arthur Kerns, Antoine Louis Laiferty, John Henderson Lamont, Hugh Walker McClive, George
Evan McCrasney, John Farquhar McGillivray, Arthur Edward McLaughlin, James Alexander
McLean, Frederick Aikens Magee, Duncan Cam'pbell Ross, Victor Albert Sinclair, John H~unter
Tennant, jared Vining, Samuel Casey W\ood, jr., all B.A. of University of Toronto, 1892.

e folloiving candidates who have duly gîven notice of intention ta present theniselves for
admission as students of the Gradiuate Glass have presented certificates showing that they have
passed the final examination for Hachelor of Arts at Trinity College, and are entitled ta recelve
that degree at the Convocation to be held on Tuesday, the 28th instant, and their othei t% Àpers

n, are regular, viz..
C_ Alexis Francis Ramnsay Martin, D'Alton Lally McCarthy, John Frazer Elliott Patterson.

The conmîttee recommend that upon production of proper diplomaru to the Acting Secretary
within two %week!i their nanies.be entered as Students-at-Law of the Graduate Glass as of Easter
Terim, 1892.

d The following gentlemen presented certificates _%howing that they matriculated ini the univer-
sities and at the dates hereinafter named, and the con-mittee recommend that they be adniitted
as Students-at-Law of the Matriculant Glass as of Easter Terni, 1892, viz.:

John Craig I3rokovski, U.. of T., 1891 Francis Henry Hurley, Trin. Coîl., 1892.
Ail which is respectfully submitted.

Jlie, 27, 1892. CHARLLSMsCamn

The Report was received, read, and adopted.
Ordered, that the above.named gentlemen be admitted as Students-at-law as

of E~aster Terni, 1892.
\VWith reference to the fo ivng gentlemen: AIe,:. Francis Ramsay Martin,

D'Alton Lally McCarthy, and John Fraxer Elliott Patterson, who have flot re-
ceived their diplormas yet, it was ordered that upon production of proper diplomas
to the Acting Secretary within two weelks their names be entered as Students-at

2, Law of the Graduate Clais as of Easter Terni, :£892.
4 ~Mr. Mass, from the sanie comrnittee, presented the Report of the Legal Edu-

cation Comniittee on the resuit of the exarninations of the first and second years
in the Law School, as follows:

1407. 9 »3
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(z) They submit herewith the report of the Examiners of the remuit af the pas$ and konoti?
examinatians af the first year in the Law School.

a2) Of the candidates who abtained the necesmnry number of marks entitling them toi pas.,
the followîng are certified by the Principal ta have duly attended the. required nuwmber of lectures
during the course, vis.:

J. F. Warne, J. F. Faulds, J. Ashworth, W. N. Tilley, D. J. Sicklesteel, W. Gaw, J. Sale, A.
W. Briggs, J. M. Godfrey, A. E. Hoakin, R. Ni. Thompson, R. J. McPherson, A. Fasken, W.
Mulack, jr., D. Donald, H. C. Small, H. E. Rase, J. P. White, A. E. Bull, T. E. Godsan, J. E.
Irving, F. Ford, G. T. Denison, J. T. Loftus, Z. R. C. Lewis, N. Y. Poncher, J. R. Logan, W.

N erguson, F. G. Anderson, H. Z. C. Cockburn, C. A. Batson, H. C. Pope, M. H. East, C. T.
DesBrisay, T. W. Evans, G. F. 'T. Arnaldi, J. D. Kennedy, WV. H. B. Spottor, F. Langmuir, G.

AM.Young, T. R. Beale, G. H. Ferguson, H. E. Price. R. 1). Scott, W. Hanes, W. H. Harris,
WV J. Moran, W. A. D. Grant, Il. M. Fergu son, J. T. White, W. M. Whitehead, W.A. Lewis,

E.G teesn D. T. Smith.
The Prnia etfe htthe following candidaie, who ohtained the necessary number

of marks ta entitle him to paso, failed tu attend the required number of lectures, but he has satis-
fied the Principal that the failure ta attend was owing ta illness or other good cause, and the corn-
mittee recornnend that bis attendance and examination he allowed, viz.: M. H. Roche.

(4) The following candidate who failed ta obtain the necessary number af marks to entitle
jhim ta pas., alsa iailed to attend the .equired ntimber of lectures, but he ha. satisfied the Princi-

pal that such failure was owing ta illness, vi:. : T. D. Dockray.
(5 The following candidates, who obtained the necessary number af marks ta entitle theni

to pas., presented special petitions praying that their attendance be allowed for thet easons set
forth therein, viz.:

1-. M. Jone. W. F. Gurd, H. L. Watt, R. R. C. Pringle.
These petitians %vere referred ta the Principal for report as ta the general attendance arnd

conduct of the applicants, and he bas reported thereon, and the conimittec find as fallows:
(1) Mr. Jones' deficiency is five lectures on R(eal Property. lie shows that absence fram three

af these was due ta iliness, and as ta the other two he n'as engaged by the Library Committee to
act in the Library durîng the enforeed absence of the Librarian, an the 28th and 29th days of
April, and war unable tco attend the lectures on those day.

(2) Mfr. Gurd's deflciency is nine lectures on Contracts. The Principal certifies that attend-
ance cn the aggregate was suifficient. I-le accounits for the failure ta attend the requisite number
on Contiacts by reasan of illness tor two weeks, preventîng trom attending for two weeks, as ai,.fpears by certificate ai inedical attendant-this covers eight ai the above numiber. The other lie
a, rounts for by onerous duties at bis office at the time.

4 (3) Mr. Watt'. deficiency is six lectures on Contracts. This accurred during the period be.
tween the 7th and i6th 3i Deceinhber, 1891. The Principal certifies that bis attendance was dili-
gent during the reniainder oi the term. On bis petition presented dutingHilary Terni, asking te
be allowed his attendance notwithstanding bis absence front a certain number af lectures by reason
of absence front tht cîty attending the trial af election cases, thm comniitteo ordlered that action
be deferred until after the exainination, and ta bz then favotirably considered if hi. fuýture attend-
ance was satisfactory.

(4) M r. Pringle's deficiency ýs thirty-one lectures on Eqtqity and thirty-four on Contracts. On
his petition, presented before Michaelnmas Terni, 189i, showing that ho applied ta the Secretttry
at the opening af the Law' School in Octaber tai receive bis fée and permit bitn ta attend the lec-
tures, the Secretary had refused ta do so because hic had nat been d.ttited ta thse Society (througb
mistake and oversight), although he was under articles. On Sth I)ecember, i891, Convocation
ordered that he be admitted as a Student-at-Law as of Trirnty Terni, and that ho bo required tu
make up any deficiency af lectures for the Termo ai 891.2 by diligent atîedane in thse subte-

1. quent years, sa far aq practicable.

i Thse Principal reports that he cominenced attending on 2nd December, and that froin that

, -- ~ .-
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date bis attenac s dillg ein absern onty- fromn two lecturs ont o m hmialmd
sixty-aight1 dur1ug th-eit!teU ÂSlf.

pas, The. PrincipoI furtiier reports that in view of the. vety smil etent of the. degiuesI
Wts -"~- many of the cases, "~d the explnatiotis givea ini the. ethers, he seus no reason to> feurZl nJu

-~~ ta the discipline of the. School frmm grantisig the, reliaf zeketi.
iA ~(5> The commite ronti.n d tbat tiie atteudance anti exa.minaton of these gentlmn b.

W allowed.
E (6) The following car 'idates, who obtaineti tha necessary nunther of ma.rks te entitie tbem

W. ta pass, were flot requirei .o attendi, andi did not attend, the lectures of the Ternni S89ii., andi the
T. committee finti that they are entitieti to have their examinatians allowed, vis. -

r, ~. J.P. Gundy, F. A. W. Irelaiid, G. B, Burson, James O'Brien, G. A. Bal, G. Drewry, J. M.
Scott, T. K. Allen, M. J. O'Reilly, A. Fleming, T. B. German, L.. F. Clarry, Donald Ross, C. R.

e*s WVebster, A. J. McKinnon, D. O'Connell, D. W. Jamieson, J. E. Cohce, E. Stevenson, C. Hodjge,
e00, , U. M. Wilson.

(7) The committee aise subi-it the Report of the Examiners on the result of the. pais andI
,tber *liono.ur examinations of the second year in the Law School.
;at;s. ' (8) 0f the candidates who obtaineti the necessary uiber of mark.s to entitie them te patis.
corn- " the following are certifieti by the Principal te have attendeti the requireti number cf lertures during

the course, viz.:
atitie .J. C. Haight, W. E. Woodniff, W. Douglas, D. Plewes, G. A. Harcourt, G. S. Bowie, H. F.

Thompson, G. H. D. Lee, C. 0'("onnor H. F. McMichael, P. A. C. LaRoe, F. NA. Brown, T. J
Hendersan, A. H. Sinclair, W. H. Holimes, A. B. Carscallen, C. F. E. Evans, J. F. Smellie, W.

theri'iA. Wilson, G. J. Ashworth, W. L. Phelps, Alex. Smith, J. McEvoy, D. Campbiell, N. B. Eagen,
s setR. Bradford.

(9) The Principal certitled ffhat the follawing candidates wha obtained the necessary number
cf marks ta entitît themn ta pass faileti ta attend the requireti number of lectures, but they have

and satisfied him that iucl: failure ta attend was awing t'i ilîness or other gocd cause, andi the commit-
tee recommend that their attendlance and examination be allowed, vis.:

:hre A. C. McMaster, W. R. Givens, J. NI. Farrell, J. A. Mý:Kay, W. A. Fraser, G. M. Kelly, M.
ee to P. Vanderwoort, R. J. Bonnei, J. Lamant, W. B. Wilkinson, W. brydone, J. W. Mallon, J. T.
es of Thonopson.

(ro) The fallowing candidates who abtaîneti thc necessary numiber of marks ta entitle them
;ed ta pass presented special petitions praying that their attendance be allowed for reasans set forth

*therein, vis.:
\V. C. Hall and D. H-. Mcl.enn.

r lie The petitions were referreti ta the. Principal for repart as ta the general attendante and conduct

11 ea f the applicants, andih li b reporteti thereon, andi the committee finti as follows:
I be. ' ia Mr. Ilall's deficiency consista of six lectures on Practice, five ori Tnrts, andi twocon Persnal
ilili. Property. He show%~ he attendecl fram the opening af the. TIrm. until the. t4th of Octaber, but tues.

ig 10have flot been crediteti tû hirn, ;a he did nat pay his fée until the latter date. The Principal States
ason that if lie is allowed the lectures. hetween these dates, hic deflciency on the aggregate. and aIma 61à
L.tionlUcsbetc otwl disappear; but although h. appears b>' the Roll to have been in attendance

:=d- e 9the. Principal thinks he shouiti net recognize such attendanre for the purpose cf bis ordinary report
Q, Tii. applicant states that bis failure ta pay at the commencement of the. Term was awing t - a ver;-

tabjle lack of funtis. Ho shows that lie was ill fromn the. zSth cf Mardi ta the. 2nt day of May, or
et&ryhe could have matie up the. defiriency.

let. (b) Mr. McLean's deficiency consists of one lecture en Equitw. He %tates that he was pimee nt
Liugb ~ on one occasiots, but h. was nti; créditeti with the. attendanc. on account of beinx late. The. Prn-
StiOi ~ . cipal states that bis attendante in other respects was good.

md tO (t t) The. coniSittee recomnîend that the attentiance andi examination of thi.. gentleïnen he
allowed. i apcflysbitd

-AJI of wbich i pcf4sbitd

C14ARLU MOK%jam 27, 1894



Ordered, that the attendance and exazmination3 of the students in the firut year
be allowed, in accordance with the recommrrendation eontained in the Report, and
it was further ordered that so much of the Examiner's Report as relates to
honours and scholarsbips be referred to a Special Commnittee, to be composed of
Messrs. Hoskin, Moss, and Shepley.

The Report cf the Exaininers on the second-year exarninations was read.
Ordered, that the attendance and examinations be allowed in accordance with

the recom-mendation contained in the Report of the cornittee in so far as regards
the second-year candidates; and it was further ordered that so rnuch of the
Examniner's Reports as reJates to honour-s and schotarships be referred tri the
Special Cornmittec comnposed of Messrs. 1-oskin, Moss, and Shepley.

. )Ir. Moss, fromn the Legal Education Commrittee, presented a Report on
laînendrnients to Rufle 156, as to attendance of students and articled clerks at the
Law~ School, as fol]ows:

During Michaelmnas Terni, 1891, Convocatinn, on a report Of the c- *itee with referencen to
the expediency of perinitting certain students who, under thie existing K .es, were subject toi attend
the lectares of the tl:'rd year dLîring the Terni of 18QI-92, to attend a portion thereof during the
Teriii Of 1891-92, and the remainder thereof during the Trerni t892-93, passed a Rule enabling this
to be done.

Convocation also approved of a svggestion of the comimittee that the Principal be requested
to consider the expediency of extending the idea to other years.

The Principal, havin>g considered the subject, reported in favour of an extension., and at the
su-gestion of the committee drafted amendmients to the Rules embodying bis views.

The coinîniîttee apprnvecd of the draft subinitted by the Principal, and directed it to be printed
and sent to each iniber of Convocation, with a request for suggestions, Noue have been
received.

The committee recornirend the adoptionî of the changes proposed by the draft, a copy of
%which is annexed hereto, and that a Rule or Rules bi paýsed for giving effect thereto.

Ali of which is respectful), suhmitted,
C:IfAIZtEs Moss, (Vu-irmael.

The following is a copy of the draft amiedmnents referred to iii the foregoing
Report

Rule 156 is hereby aniended by inserting therein, imrnediately afier the first word thereof, the
foliowi-ng wnrds.: " To the provisions of the cight next succeeding Rules, and,"

Rult 156 i' is hereby repealecd, and the following is substituted therefor: t 56 (a).-Any
Student-at-Law or Artic'led Clerk, not being a gradwate, niay attend the lectures of the first year
o~f I lie schovi course, either in the first, second, or tfiirdi vear of his attenrlance in Chanibers or ser-
vice iiiider articles. and niay present hiniseîf for the exaînination of the first >ear of the schiool
course at the school exarnînations which shial be hield at the cloise of the Terni in which lie shail
so have attended such lectures.

1 ;0 (û). --An y Student-at- Law or Articled Cierk flot being a graduate, and flot being i equired
to attentl the lectures of the irrt b'ear of the school course, inay rresent hiniself for the examina-
tion of the first year of the said course at the school examinatiqns which shaîl be held at the close
of the Tet iri i the flrst, second, or third year of bis attendance ifi Chambers or service under
articles.

156 Ic.-Any Student-at-Laiv or Articled Clerk, tnt being a graduiate, niay attend the lectures
of the second year of the %chool course ini the .4econd, thiird, or fourth year of his attenciance in
Chambers or service tinrier articles, and may prtsent hiniscîf for the examinatian cf the second
vear of the saidi course nt the schooli exarninationg which shahl be held at the close of the Terni in
which lie shahi so have atteided such lectures; provided tbat nto student or tlerk shali by vîrtue
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of this Rule be permitted to commence bis attendance up0fl the lectures of the second year of the

said course until after he shall have duly pased the examination of the flrst year of the said

Course.

156 (d).-Any Student-at-LawV or Articled Clerk, flot being at graduate, who shall have duly

passed the examinatiofl of the first year of the school course hefore the commencement of the

school Termn which shall be held in the second year of bis attendance in Chambers or service under

articles may elect to attend, either during such Term or during the next succeeding Term, the lec-

tures on such of the subjects of the second year of the school course as he may naine, provided

the number of such lectures shaîl, in the opinion of the Principal, reasonably approximate one-haîf

of the whole number of lectures pertaining to the said second year of such course, and may coin-

plete bis attendànce upon the lectures of such second year in the following Term by attendîng the

thp lectures on the remaining subjects of sucib second year.

156 (e.-Any Student-at-Law or Articled Clerk, not being a graduate, who shiah have duly

passed the examination of the first year of the school course before the commencement of the

school Term which shall be held in the third year of bis attendance in Chambers or service under

articles may elect to attend in such Term the lectures on such of the subjects of the second year

Of such course as may, in tbe opinion of the Principal, reasouably approximate one-haîf of the

whole number of lectures pertaining to the said second year, and miay complete his attendance on

the lectures of sa 1id second year in the following Term by attending the lectures on the remaining

subjects of such second year.

156 (f).-Any Student-at-Law or Articled Clerk, not being a graduate, wbo shaîl have duly

Passed the examination of the second year of the school course before the commencement of the

School Terni which shaîl be held in the fourth year of bis attendance in Chambersor service under

articles may elect 'to attend during such Term the lecture on such of the subjects of the third year

Of the said course as he may namne, provided the number of such lectures shaîl, in the opinion of

the Principal, reasonably approximate one-haîf of the wholt- number of lectures pertaining to the

Said third year of such course, and shail complete bis attendance on the lectures of the said third

Year in the following Term by attending the lectures on the remnaining subjects of the said third

Year.

156 (g).-Every Student-at-Law and Articled Clerk entitled and desiring to make any such

elec'tion as aforesaid must, before commencing bis attendance on the lectures which he so elects

tO attend, deliver to, the Principal bis written election, specifying the subjects of the lectures which

he s0 elects to attend, and obtain the Principal'S approval of the saine, and must also, before comn-

flnencing such attendance, pay to the sub-Treasurer the school fee for the Term; and such student.

Or clerk, having paid such fee, and having had bis attendance duly allowed in respect of the

lectures which he shaîl so have elected to attend, according to existing Rules, shaîl not be requîred

tO Pay any further fee for or in respect of bis attendance on the remainder of the lectures pertaîn-

ing to the saine year of the school course.

157 (h).-Nothiiig in the precedirig Rules shaîl be deemned to permit any student or clerk to

Present himself at the examination of the second or third year of the school course before he shahl

~;have duly completed bis attendance upon the lectures of the said second or third year, as the case

flaY be.

The Report was received, read, and adopted.

Mr. Mass asked leave ta introduce a Rule ta give effeot ta the Reprt.-

Carid
Mr. Mass then moved that the Rule be read a first tiwie.-Carried.

Ordered, that the Rule be read a second time an the second day of next Term.

Mr. Martin, on behalf af the Caunty Libraries A id Cammittee, presented the

AnInuaI Repart of the Inspectar af Legal Offices far 18gi upon the canditian af

thae Caunty Library Associations, and maved that copies of S0 much of the Repart

8 ffects each library and the "general remarks" be frorwarded ta each Associa-

tin.

M
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Ordered, that the usual fée for inspection tu Mr. WVinchester for. his services
P <$150) be paid.

The letterof I-lis Honour Judgo Dartnell, askingforthe use of the Convocation
roorr for the annuat n-eeting of the Countv Judges, was read. Ordered, that

-~ leave hc grantcd with pleasure.
£'i he letter of the Honourable Chancellor Boyd, returning thanks for a copý of

(î the new Digest, waq read.
The letter froin Mr. Nvil MeLean, asking to ho furnished with the Reports, ho

being entitleil thereto under the Ru les of the Society, Nvas read.
Orclered, that instructions be given the publishers to furnish MNIr MeLoan with

l ý4 the Reports.
he lette -of MIr. Nornian MAcLean wvas read. Ordercd, that the Acting Secre.

tarv write Mir. \,'cLe.in tht Lie should consuit a solicitor.
The petition of Evan Griffith Sttx-enson was received and read. Ordered,,~that the prayer of the pet ition be gratited.

~' ~.The follo\%ing gentleman wvas then called to the Bar, vix., Edrnund Cuitning
Senkier.

The Report of the Joint Cornmittee of the Finance and Legal Education
Cormittees, and the' Rt',iort of thc' stib-Coi. cnittee, %v'as receivcd and read, as

(0) In view of the dtath of NIr. Esten, late Secretar> . sub-Treasurer af the Society, vee
felt it our dlut>' to ieet in arder to consider what suggestions eihouId be made to Convocation, and
at aur tmeetin',ý held on the 14th ,june, i8y2, there wete preent :Tlie Treasurer, and Messis.

'NIrving, Finskiîi, S. H. lilake, Mlackelcan, Moss, Ritchie, Meredith, Barwick, Strathy, Bruce,
Teetzel, Lash, and Robinson.

(2) The Treastirer reported that hie hiad ascertained that Alr. Esten hart been in the Society's
service ab~out twenty-three years, ard had left a wido%% %vith two daughters and an invalid soli, al

3 three under age, and that their only resaurces were a sum of $2,ooo belonging ta Mrs. Esten, and
$.of ife insurance ; in al, $4,0Mo

4 (3) Upan motion of Mr. Meredith, seconded by Mr. S. H. Blake, it wa3 resolved that the

conmmittee recomniend ta Convocation to pay a gratuity af $4,00o for the beneit of Mr. Esten's
widow and family.

(4) It wa~ oved by Mn.Meredith, and rewlved, That a sub-committee, compo. et' iMeîs

~ ~'~' Hoskin, Lash, and Mass, be appo'nted ta suggest. after conférence with Mrs. Esten, the ternis of
a trust for the above gratuity, with a view to its *..plication ta the best- advantage for the main-

e- tenvnce of the famuly, and that ýhe report of the s-,b-cotmmittee be madie direct ta Convozzation.
<)It was moveri by Mr. Moss, seconded by Mr. Brute, and resolved, That, in the opinion af

the comm,àtee, in viev of the altcred circutustances, the offices af Secretary and 5ub-Treasurer,
recently divided, shouiri be consolidat'td.r *(6) It wvas resolveri that, ini the opinion af the coniuiee, a salary of 51,50U a year, with

{~ ' ~ the residential accomix.,adation fornienly spccifieri, woulti be an adequate salary for the consoli-
p d~ttedoffice.

(7) It was resolveri that, in case the present Librarian desires ta undertake those duties of
the consolidated office wbich relate ta the care af the building and grounds, andi are Pumbered

z î i t in the Report upon the diision ai duties af the offices of Secretar and suh-T easurr stabmit-
ted to Convocation on the 16th May last, as folluws:

19i) He shali, under tlie direction oi the 1Fînatice Committee, have the generai charge of

4thase portions af the grounds with the huildings therenn which are or may htreafter be under the
contrai of the Soit, and %hall, uiîder the saie diïz ,tion, exercise sutpervision and controi over î

,.
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the Societv's servants. 14e shall, unItil further order of Convocation, reside in the east win- of

Osgoode Hall, in sucli apartments as shall be assigned to Ihiin by the Finance Committee."

It would be advisable to commit these duties to his charge, he receiving in compensation

therefor the residential accommodation referred to and that in that event the salary attaching to

the consolidated offlce.Ahonild be $ ,750 a year, %Vithout residential accommirodations.

(8) It was res-olved that, in the opinion of the comrnittee, a percentage nf the salaries of the

Permanent officers of the Society should be retained and paid out to themn on retirement, or, '1n

case of death, to their families, with compound interest; and that this arrangement should be in

lien of ail gratuities or allowances, and that the committee recommend a reference tn the Finance

Cem-mittee to seutle the details of this plan, and its application to the varions officers appointed

or to bc appointed.

f(9) It was resolved that this Report be printed, together with the Report of the sub-comm-it-

tee appointed to confer with Mrs. Esten, and circniated among the Benchers before the next

Meeting of Convocation.
AIl of which is respectfully submitted.

June I4th, 1892. EDWARD) BLAKE, Gkairnian.

REPORT OF SUB-C0MMITlEE.

Vour sub-committee, appointed on the 14th day of June, I89)2, by the joint Committee consist-

ing ni the members of the Finance and Legal Education Committees, for the purpose of reporting

Upon a scheme in connection with the proposaI to make some provision to assist in the support ni

the widow and certain of the children nf the late Secretary, beg to report:

(1) That after consultation with Mrs. Esten, as 10 her wishies in the matter, your snb-commit-

tee are ni opinion that the sum of four thousand dollars ($4,ooo) proposed 10 be given for the pur -

Pose aioresaid should be paid to the Trusts Corporation ni Ontario for the purpose ni investment;

that the income thereof should be paid to Mrs. Esten during her ife, and upon her death the said

Suirn of four thousand dollars ($4,000) should be divided between the three chihdren ni the said late

Secretary reierred to in the report oi the joint Committee, viz.: Charles Hamilton Esten, Cathar-

ie Mary Selina Esten, Frederica Hamilton Esten, or snch as may be alive, in such manner and

Proportions and upon such trusts (if any) as may- be determined by the then Chairmen ni the

Finance and Legal Education Committees.

Ail of which is respectfully snbmitted. JOHN HOSKIN,
Z. A. LASH,
CHARLES Mass.

The Report was ordered for consideration.

The first and second paragraphs were passed aver. The adoption of the

third paragraph of the Report, which is as follows:

(3) -"Upon motion of Mr. Meredith, seconded by S. H. Blake, it was resalved

that the cnmm)-ittee recommend ta Convocation ta pay a gratuity ai $4,000 for

the benefit of Mr. Esten's widow and family," was moved by Mr. Brtuce, seconded

by Mr. Hoskin.

Mr. Barwick moved in amendment, seconded by Mr. Osier, that in lieu of the

'ecommendatian mnade in the Repart the salary of the late Secretary be paid up

t0 the ist day of September, 1892, and that thereafter two hundred and fifty

dailars perannum be paid ta Mrs. Esten during her natural life.

Mr. Aylesworth moved in amenduient ta the amendment, seconded by Mr.

Shepîley, that clause 3 of the Report be struck out.-Lost.

Mr. Barwick's motion was then carried. It was then ordered that the annuity

tO Mrs. Esten shauld be paid ta her half-yearly on the first days of January and

JIYin each year, and that the first half-year's payment of one hundred and

t"nty-five dollars be paid ta her an the first day of January, 1893,
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Convocation then passed to the consideration of the fifth paragraph of the
Report, which is as follows: "That in the opinion of îthe comrniittee, in View oif
the altered circtinmstances, the offices of Secretary and stib-Treasurer, recently
divided, shotild be consolidated."

Mr. OsIer moved in amendment, seconded by M r. Barwick:-
That the opinion of Convocation, the officers of the Society should be as

follows:
(i. A Librarian, sub-Treasiirer and Serretary, who shalh be senior in the

charge of ail the affairs of the Society, and whose salary shall be seventeen hun.
dred and fifty dollars per year.

(2) An officer who shall Le knawn as Under-Secretary Nvho shail have charge
under the senior officer of the books of the Society, of the correspondence of ail
miatters ordinary falliicg to a Siecretarv, and w~hose salary sh.ifl bcoane thousarid
dollars per year.

(3 Ani officer wlio shiahl be knownv as Assistant. Librarian, who under thet
senior officer shall devote his ti me ta the work in the Library, and whose salary shall
be eight hundrcd dollars per vear.

That it be referred ta saine comninittec ta wvork out iii more detail thc abovc
scherne atnd ta report ta the next mneeting of Convocation.

'Fli selise of Convocation being taken, the iîiotion was declared Iost.
Mr. Osier ioved, seconded by MIr. Mlackelcan, the adjournmnent of the debate

on the consideration of the Report until the first day of Trinitv Terin.-Carried.
MIr. Masqs presented the Report of the Special Cornmnittee on hanotirs and

scholarsh ips, as follows:

The Special Corniniittee to whoni was referreti the question of honours and sclîolarships in
connection with the first and second years'examinations held in lay andijune, 1892, beg leave ta
report as follaws:

(t) They find that the following candidates passeti the tirst yeares examinations with honours,
v iz.:

Y

,

j

J. F. WLrne, J. Ashvorth, J, F. Faulds. 1). 1. Sicklesteel, NV. MIulock, W. (Lw, J. Sale, W.
W. Trnley, 13. NI. Jones H. C. Srnall, '. E. B3ull, R. M. Thomipson, A. E. 1-loskin, H. H. Rr-,e, J.
1'. WVhite, W. NI. l'erguion, J. R. Logan, j. Ni. Godfrey, J. E. Godson.

And that MIr. \Varne is erititled ta a scholarship of $iao that Mr. Ashworth is entitleti to a
schol.arship of $Oo; anti Messrs. Faultis, Sicklesteel, Muloctc, Gaw, andi Sale are entitled ta a
scholarship of $40 each.

The comnmittee further (mnd that the followig candidates passeti the second-year examination
with honours, vîz.:

J. C. Ilitghit, A . C. McMaster, WV. E. Woodruff, W. R. Givens, D. Plewes, W. A. Fraser.
And that MNr. Hfaiffhi is entitled to a scholar.ihip of $ioo; that Mr, -. easter is entitleti ta a

scholarship cf $(,o ;and that Messrs. Wodruff, Givens, Plewes, andi Fraser are entîtled ta a
,cholar5hip Of $40 eachl.

Mr. Sheplcy, ftoin the Library Cornmittee, presented a Report from that
corntiiittee, as follaws:

That Convo~cation having referred ta it a letter fromi the Librarian of the Hamilton Law As-
sociation with reference to the sunnly of st udents' text- books, wvith instructions to report generally
on the questions thereby raised,

The committee beg respectfully ta call the attention of Convocation ta the provisions of Rules
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73 (1), 71, and 84, whidI stm t malle speific provision witb regard 10 thmats refe'd It
-~ appears ta yo'ir committee pr3"e~l that the referee to ït in this cms instead of to the Coity

Libraries JAid Coriritte. wau inadvertent
The Librarlan bas cellected certain information bearlng upon thse subject refurred to, Includ-

ing thse Report of a Speciai Commi.tîse pres.ented to andi adopted by Convocaîion. lax Ncvem:érý
1890, which your committee la pleaied tu b. able to place at thse disposai af Convocztions or of the
Cr>unty Libraries Aid Commitne.

Dated 28th J une, 1892. GEO. F. sEEPLt.Y, c'haimaa.

j The Report was received and adopted.
Ordered, that the matter be referred to the County Libraries Aid Committee

for report.
j Mr. Strathy, frotn the Special Committee on Un».ýensed Conveyancers, pre-
sented a Report, as follows:

The Special C Piýmittee to which were referred thse variaus complaints made in reference to,
unlicensed conveyancers beg lea"e to furtiser report as fallows:

Your committee, having enceavoured ta procure ail possible information upon the subject
referred. andi having sought and obtained Ynany suggestions from thse various Law Associations
and County Bar,. throug-hout thse Province, ail af which have received thse btst and most careful
consideration of your committee, flnd that no aid can be accorded ta thse profession except by
means of legislation in thse Provincial Parliarnent, and your comrnittee is met there with a difi-
culty at present insuperable by reason of the opponent feelings af sueis a large proportion of thse
niemnbers of the Legislture, and thse strong influence now used by unlicensed conveyancers
throughout the Province. Vour committee wauld therefore suggest that thse members af thse
profession should, in their respective localities, use their influence, which is generally large, ta
induce their representatives ta see that justice is detie, and ta obtain from them, if possible, sarne
pledge that thse interests of thse profession should recelve thse. fair cansideration of thse Hause.

Vour committe suggests that it be continued so tisat any action that rnay hereafter appear ta
be ativisable can be talcen without any unnecessary delay.

Dated this 28L. day of June, 189)2.
H. H. STRAT1HV, C714*rMian.
G. H. WArsoq, Vice- Chairmnan.

The Report was received and read.
Ordered for imniediate consideration and adopted.
Ordered, that the Report be printed an-d a copy sent to every member of the

Society with the Reports.
Trhe special petition of Alexander Henderson was received and read. Ordered,

that a dupticate Certificate of Fitness do issue.
The consideration of Mr. Martiti's Rule relating ta the change of days of

meeting of Convocation was deferred to the first day of next Term.
Convocation adjourned.

J. K. KERR,
Chairman Cominittre oie yournais.

1<uv. f. 84 m
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DIARY FOR NOVEMBER.

1. Tues.. AIl Saite,' ay2. Wed. .. 0o1ufot ., .L disa, lm8.
8. Sat.Six John 1oIllorne, Idont..Ovro ?1..

IIR. Guatiowder Plot.
6. Bun ... et sttsday afi*r pl4nfty.
8. Tues.Court of Appa aille. John Miton dlud, 167t.
9. Wed:,'.Prine of Wales barn, 1841.

IE Fi Bttl ofchmylAr's F'srui 1818
1rin. Bti gaz .. .. 4 H z ryth 0.7. o? C.P., m88. W. B.

Bie. r, at C.J. of Q.15., 1808. Magna
Charte, otgned 1216.

13. Sun ... geil BSmti,!là ajer irini,sl A. Wilson, ôtis
0.7. of C.P., 187W J. H. Hgarty, 121hi C.J.
of Q.I1., li818.

il. Mon ... Fatuoubridge J Q.E.D.. 18q7.
15. Tues..M. C. Camero'u, Y.. QUI. 18Ms.
19. Bat.... J. D. Arnîlour. 141hi C.J. of Q.B., 1887. 'Tbor.

lait, C.J., C.P.D.
<20. t~uu aint Bunay after 2'rlfy.

21. Mou ... Mirtiaeims Terni bogins. Q.B. and C.P.
Divisions o? H.C.J. aittlngbeg , t I Elu
ley, 2ud (7.J. of QB., 1796 Pruness'1toYal
Ùiori, 1l40.

24. Thsur .... Ba.ttie of Fort Duquesne. 1758.
2î5. F"r!....Marquis o! Lorue, t7nv.-Oeu,, 1878.
2î. Sur ... lt ;undlati in .4duent. Froitaîsso died az

Quebee, 1698.
.10. Wed..St. Audrew's Da~ Thecs. Moss, C.i. of

Alput, 1877. Iýreet. J_.Q. Pl. M). aud
MagMtion J.,C.i'D..1887.

Reports.
COi'VNTl COURT, COUA'T]' 0F

ONTA RIO.

FIING v. ST1EP'HENSON %Ni) A. \VARING,

ArImiNisiTRATiis Or F. \VARJN;,

GARNISHFUE.

A legmey due lu a judgihaut debtor ilnd eltsargpIit uuOD
tl,,e testatisse sstate Cali lie atLuacliod, iudey liultu 0, to
usuuswer it judguîuvut sgssitist the, leater Leensung v.
Woiou,7 A.R. 42: Slsurcnt v. 0rouq~h. 18 ... 2911;z Triisf
&~Leanu Co. v. 12rste 11.1ti. 6,,4; suud ra»adîusu ;.Otait
Co. v. par»ualee, 13 11i. 1. ls. 308 sidered.

;NVHlTuY, Nov. 7, 1»l2.

This ivas an application for a receilver, on
behalf of a judgmoent ureditor of one A. Waring,
to collect a legacy in lus favotur, payable out of
the testator's estaie tipon realization thereof by
,.ale, TIhe admiinustrators, %xith the will annexed,
liad not realized at the date of the application,
The notice of motion asked in the alternative
for such other order as miglit be thoughit
proper.

G. J. .Smi//z for the plaintiff.
Pûw~ and ilWGÎ/iI7'e l' for tîte administrators.

l>RNE,. .3,3 The questions to be con-
sideved are of sorte difficculty. If thse applica-
tion for a receiver, under the circumnstances
detailed, be one for equitable relief, then the

Cotinty Coure~ bas no juriadiction, and the
plaintiff wouid be compelled. tu bring an action
in the High Court, praying for equitable exectt.
tion. See W/udden vi. jackson, 18 A.R. 4» el
Re McCtigan v. MeGiugan, 21 O.R. 289. 1
consider, with sanie diffidence, however, in the.
absencI of direc t authority, that this legacy ean
be attached under thse provisions of Consoli.
dated Rule 935.

The law on this point seems to be in a state
of transition. In leetijot v. W<OOn, 7 A.R. 42,

following [n re Cowans Et/,aie, 14 Ch.L). 658, it
was lheld that, since the judicature Act, no dis.
tinction would he macde between legal andl
equitable debts with regard to gartiishee process.
But 1%'e Cou'uts Esieie h.svîng been overruled ln
England by îf'W.b v. Sienton, il Q.fl.D. 518,
Leerni'le~ v. W4oon was nn longer of authonity -
and in Steeai v. f3e-aigh, 15 A.R. 299, it was
held that there must be a debt due. In that
case a receiver was appointed to reccive a
slvtre of an estate to which the debtor was en-
titled. An attaching order had previously been
made at tlhe instance of anotlher creditor. This
order îlas held to lie voicI, and, although tie
e\ecutors had paid the attaching ordei, they
were ordered to pay the teceiver. It is to be
not.-d that ibis latter case %vas decided, and the
order mande thereiii, before the tevision and
consolidation of the Rules as at present in force,

in this consolidation, Ruile 935 was amended
so seas 10 etiable the court te atiach "aI' laimns
arid demnnds of tfie judgnsent debitoi amainist
the garnishees arising out of trust or contracf
wherc scich claims could lîe msade at'ailabie
under equitable execution." This Rule, ln ils
original forni, la contained in Rtile 370, O.J.A.
of 188 1.

Tri-1 &ý' Loan CO. v,. Od~dh12 P>.R. 6~4
decides that velere a debt is attachable an
order for a receiver would not be granted.
Rule 9,15 was tht in for-ce. It wvas there con-
terded tîxat the iloney, if exigible îtt aIl, could
be reached by garnislîee process, and tIsat
therefore a motion for a receiver %vas riot a
proper procecdbog.

There is no doubt that in this case thse dlaim
jr detnand of tIse debtor ;irises out of a tru-..,
tinat is, the administrasors hold tlîe share in
trust for hlm, and do now hold in trust for Isini
such amnount as %vill be coming 10i hlm after thse
estate accourits arc taken and distribution

,fected.

j/
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andtheThe case cf Caneaùn Cotton~ Ca. v. Parmaee, Lclusion cf hie summing.uip the judge put the
in action. 13 p.R. 308, so far as it goes, is distinctly in the following issues - (i) Did the pwsntiff get on.
le execu. applicanto' faveur. See aima Simpson v. C/ase, the step of the tramecar? (2) If.so, did the cou-M1

6..43;1 P. R. 280- ductor remove hirm? (3> Was there riegligence
289. I The conclusion appears te b. that, in view on the part cf the conductor in the Manner in

e, in the. of the facts cf this case, it is brought withi the which lie remnoved the plaintiff under the cir-
gacy oan scope and intention cf Rule 935: IlThat wher. cumaitances that existed?' (4) If se, Vmie the
Consei. ever equitable execution is obtainable (and an plaintiff's injuries caused therei (5) Couid

appointment of a receiver la ln that nature) the thec piantiff, by the exercise of reasonable car.
a state moeys con be garnisheed, provided they on hlm part, have avoid&d the consequences cf

A.R. 42, arise eut of trust cr centract ; that as the debtor the occurrence? These questions were* ail

J658, it wouid be satisfied by a nioney payinent, a right answered in faveur of the plaintiff, and theI
no dis. arises te move for an attaching order." damages were absesmed nt £soe. judgment
ai and 1 therefore refuse an order for a receiver, but was entered for the plaintiffl The defendants

precess. the applicants can take an order attaching fro obtained a conditionai order te set amide the
ruled in tanto, te the arnunt cf plaintifi"'s debt and coits, verdict, on the grond that the judge ouglit te
D). 518, the legacy in question in the admninistrators' have directed a verdict for the companly, or, in
thority , bands, payable on realization cf thec estate ; the the alternative, for a new trial. This order was

it was plaititiff's costs of this application, including set aside by the Exchequer D)ivision. From
In that thîe admnistrators' costs (which he is te pay this decîsion the defendants appealed.
ceive a and add ta his own), te be taxefi and aclded te A damis, Q.C. (with bum OShaughnessy, Q.C.,M
vas en. his judgmnent debt and ether cots and Harrùgtn, M.P.), for tbe plaintiff.

ly been Wa/ker, Q.C. (%vith hini Th., Macderot,
This I AI.Q. C., and fon Gordon), for the defendants.

gh the 1 Cases cited: Rad/ey - L. &- N. W Ry. Co., i
1, they COURT OF APPE4L. App. Cas. 7 54; Murgairoyd v. Blackburn, etc.,

s to be -- Tramway Go., 3 Tioies L. R.- 4 51 ; The Bye-wel
nd ~ IEÎ.~Nvv. HE VIzIN ~zTu TA~îAY Casile, 41 L.T. 747 ; Dav/es v. Mainn, te 'N. &

n and COMPANY. W. 5 46; Ca/té//lV. L. &' Nl.If'. Ry. Co., la W. ý
n ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~~~~R foc.Cnb,'rn/~e<e-/,<! n i IS R321z ; C'oyle v. Great A'or/hîern Ry« Co. of Ire-

iended &nd 20aur e</dtCO' fIX<b' c'ot Lp et.R..C. L.10o9 ; IVake/n v L. a' S.

clatns (1 ' ",'o r W R' C7o., 12 App. .L. 41 ; Bid':ý v. GrandM
a~aint [2 Irim LTRep. éJunion 1?)y. C'O., 2 M. & W. 244J ; F/1ower v.

ontraCt The piaintiff, in a state of intoxication, at- Adiaml, 2 'raunt. 214 ; Rounds v, Lielaware Ry.
'ailabie ternpted ta enter the defendant's traricar when Co., 64 N.Y. 129 ; Seymnour v. Greenwood, 7

in its in motion. H-e got on the iower step, sustain- H. l& N. 3 55.
0.JI.A. ing immiieif in that posit.,)n by holding the up- B3ARY, LJ. : h is said that it was the

ri,ýht bar. The conductor intercepted hîs fur- piaintiff's own miiscondtict that was the primaty
R. 6i4, ther ingress The piaintift, cantinuing te hold cause of tie injuries ;weli, that applies te evmr 1ft,
)le an the har, wns dragged a distance of three yards ; case of contributory negligence. The iaw as
-anttd. he feil te the rond, and incurred sericus injuries te repeiLng tiespass is very clear. A muan is
e coln- i his spine. The evidence for the plaintiffanfi jtzstifled in using force in defence of his person Q
*couifi dia for the cief'endant wa. directly oppesed as or property, subject te the rule that the force

that In whether tue conductor pushed the plaintiff. eimployed te repel trespasm znust be propor-
net al thereby causing hitn te have ne support for bit tionate te the injury anticipa.ted freni the tres-

feet, and also as te whether, wlten the con- pas The question here is, was it fur a jury te
dlaini ductor first resi sted the effort of the plaintiff te 1say whether the conductor, by ptis.hiing a

trw.., enter the car, the plaintiff had net Sot bath his drunken iiin off i step of the traitcar-the
are in feet an the étep. An action for negligence jcar heing in motion -te the rondi on his back,
r hin causing,, damage. esetimtated at £3,000, brought %vas acting reasonibly and preperly? If a
erthe by Delany, resuited in a disagreecînent of the drunken fellov got up te the roui' cf the car,
bution jury. A new writ of muntins having b.'en would the conductor .e justified in ilging lmt

isàtied, a second trial was held, andi at the con- 1 ff? Take the case or astowawny-wotild the
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captaiti be justiied in throwing 1dm overboard ?
1 amn of opinion that there was evidence to
go to the jury that the conductor did use au ex.
cessive mode cf getting rid cf this mnaq. The
jury found that the mode adopted was im-
proper. The judge was satistied with their
finding. 1 cannet, upon any principle, enter up
a verdict for the defendant la the face cf that
fanding by the jury on the uvidence.

LORD AsHB'oIRiNE, C. : The plaintiff tried tu
force his way int the t,ýamcar while in motion,
and the plaintiff, L.eing intoxicated, was acting
illegally and r..gligently. Whïaî i the duty oif
a conduceor cf a tramcar when an intoxicated
persan tries te force his way loto a car ? It is
to keep trla eut with reasonable and proper
force. The plaintiff was neyer lawvfully in the
car. The plaintifPs effort was one and the con-
ductor's effort was one. It was the paintiffs
own act of tregligence tirai. caused the injuries,
anid 1- a was the author of his owva wrong.

FI'rzGîunMoN, L.J. ; lt is impossible te alcw
the verdict for the plaintif in this case to stand
without breaking the just and salutary rule that
ne inart citn recover damiages for bis own
wrongful act. The principle upon which this1
case should be decided is that on the undis-
puted evidence the plaintiff's own unlawful or
improper act was the direct, operative, and
primary cause of bis injuries. The occurrence
constituted one transaction ; throughout it ail
the plaintiff was a tvrnngdoer. The conductor,
at the wvorst, acted imprudently, but yet neither
wrotngfully ncr negligently, ln endeavouriiig tu
discharge bis duty towards his emp)!oye-. and
aiainst a mari who, by his own act, had placed
hiniself in a position cf peril and the conductor
in a position of difficulry. If Delany had ne
right te enter the car, lie had ne right te stand
on the step. ile w~as net ta be treated with
undue violence ; it %'as lawful ta retnove hlm;
cf course it ouglhr te be do-ie in a reasonabie
mariner. It i5 said that the cemnpany le hiable
because the conducror did net stop the car. 1
deny that la dealing with a wrengdocr the
cempany cari be held liable for an error of
judignent on the part of its servaut ; and, in de
next place, 1 deny that the conducrer was under
any obligation te stop the tramicar ; the plain.
tiffw;ts in a position of ptril of bis ewn m"aking'
arid as lie gol up hie was boupti te get clown.

Appeal alowed.
MRy 2nd, r892.

Early Notes O o!ganaia Gises,
1 SUPREMEF COURT- OF/IUDI'C4 URE

FOR O.,T"4RIO

HIGH COURT OF JUSTICE.

Coinnon Plcas Division,

Div'l Court.] [June 25.

McL.AuGnILIN v. HAMMixLL.
ln/erp/eadier-Ca/in fopr rtrnt-Rigkti of.rheý-?Ë

Io inferlead- Conz. Ru/e ii

The express statutory provision givingshrriffs
the right te interplead where a claim against
the goods le made by a landlord for rent %'as
ovnitted in the Revised Statutes, it being stated
ir, the appendix thereto that it was supersecled
by Con. Rule 1141, %'-vhich provides that the
sheriff, etc., niay interplead where a claini ie
miade, etc., te any nioney, g-)ods, or chattels,
etc., takien in exectution, etc., ',y any person
ether than the persan against whoni the proc ess
issued.

11ild, that the right te interplead, where a
dlaimi for rent is ruade, still existe.

Ayiesqvorth, Q C., for the sherliff.
.Strathy, Q.C., for the execution creditor.
Il. S. Osè'er for the landierd.

Hei,

q 1

IlK

ît

Salé ofland- Ptirol t<mnit-- Posseesif / oI
,ler's s/Iar'.

Land owned by two persons in partnership
was sold under a paroi crcntract by one of~ the
pnrtners ta a purcl'aser under the belief that
the co-partner wculd agree ln the sale and the
whole bc conveyed, tire purchaser being put
into possession ; but the co-partner refused te
carry out the sale.

Held, that the se placing the purchaser in
possession was sufficient ta prevent the Statute
cf F'rauds being set up as a bar te the pro of 
the p,-.ml contract ; and that the purchaser
could elect to take the selling parreis share
iNith an abatement cf the purchaser's meaeny
and specific performance as against hlm.

1t4tep- Cda.selx, Q.C., for the plaintiffs.
iMaLrtrn, Q.C., for the defendant.

572

C VýE t. RAPPLE:.

strv. 18, 18»ý
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MvtRs v'. HAaiiLTos PkoVIDKNT AN LoAN
COMPANY.

/udgmiil-u6:twut rtfr to baho t*ounls-
Ruiftr.51, 780.

Aftor jîidgrnent had boon pronouncod, in an
action therefor, decIarirng the ostato the. plaintiff
toac in certain lands under bis father's wili, and
which he had mnortgaged ta the dofendants,
and refusing to rostrain the. sale thoreof under
the rnortgage the sale was proceeded with and
the lande sold. Subsequently, on the plaintiffs
application, a judgels order was obtained direct-
ing a refèrence ta the clerk in chambors to talce
the inigage accounts, and to the taxing oficer
to tax defendanta' comte; and, while this appli-
cation waà. pending, the defendants otained an
ex parte -rder ta pay the surplus proceeds of
the sale into court.

I-e/d, that, without deciding whether, in an
application under Rule 782, a petiticn was
neccssary, the order ta take the accounits, etc.,
was properly made under Rule 55t.

Il', .11 Bleike for the plaintift.
Hoy/es, Q.C., for the defendant.

LAWSON 71. McGEOCH,

ie;k qtyandl inso/vency-lin&'nIto Prefer-

(0.,) - Chatiel ,nrta.'C - r aýgree»tnn

Tlhe ý4 Vîct, c. 2o (O.), amending R.S.O., c.
124! enacts that as ta transactions coming with.
in the amending Act, if impcached within the
lirnited periad, the intent ta prefer is presurned,
%vhether the, act was donc voluntarily ai under
pressure.

Iield, thar the praper construction is not th,-t
the prestimptian raiscd of an intent ta, prefer is
ai irrebuttable one, but that the anus Df estab-
lishing that na such intenit existed is cast on
the persan supporting thie transaction.

A ;hattel mc.rtgtgf- was given in pursuance
ofa previaus agrecînent therefor, a prescrit ad-

vance being then madle uinder the bc>r4fide be-
lief that it %vould enable the -iebtor ta pay ail
his ouu,' Mnirig debts, and that he %vas solvent,
a belief tii v-rtrtained liv the tnirtgagee whcn
the nîorgage was actually given.

R'e/d, tliat the inartgalie %vas valid.
Kaelle for the pinintiff.

Shilion fur tile defendant.

573,-

KENNIN V. MACDONALDl.

Solicitur arnd clùaet-Uen fesr casLr-a&~r
notle and leavbe W33 ny avo flm

R~p/vbsDamav:-ormof P»jkm vi onL

The. plaintiff, a solicitor, clairning on defend-
ant', papers a lien for couts, settled with him at
$225, taking a note therofor payable on demand.
He thon went ta the. United States, leaving the.
note and papers with another soliciter as his
agent. The. defendant, statir~g that ho required
the papors, or smre of thein, for use in bis
business, brought replevin procoodings in the
Division Court, giving a bond to prosecute
the. suit with effect and without delay, or te re-
turn the proporty repIpvined and ta pay the
damnages sustained by the issuing of the writ.
Thero was a broach of the bond ini not promecut-
ing the suit with effect. Under the replevin
the dofendant only procured smre of the papers,
which were tendered back ta the plaintiff
and refused, the defendant stating that thoy
were of na value, the agent having retained the
valuabie ones. I n an action by plaintiff ta re-
caver the damages ho had sustained by the
replevin,

Helciper BoYD, C., that even if any lien ex.
isted, which was qucationable, by reason of the
taking of the note rPnd departure front the
country, it was nut diîplaced by the replevin
suit ; but, in any event, the plaintiff had failed
ta prove any actual dainage, and though there
rnight be judgrnent for nominal damages mad
caste therc would be a set-off of the defend.
ant's costs of trial, and therefore the botter
course was tc _Isiniss the action -,,ithout casts.

Queere as ta the arnount of darnages se-
covera.ble.

'rhe fact of the conditions of the bond being
in the alternative instend of the conjonictive re-
rnnrked on.

On appeal to the Divisiolial Court, the judg-
ment was affirrned.

I.Scot Q.C., for the plaintifi.
l)efendant Macdonald ini persan.
PlIalibtldj4e fur the defendants, the jhnstois,

Eady Notes of Camadùzn Cases.Niov. la lm
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Practice.

MRt. WViNcmESTr1.]

GALI', C.j.]
[Sept. 6.

[sept. 15.

HocnAîooàys v. Cox.

yiczc3-Rrmiaiu /a/ in vaa&in
-1roduetion of documeoni.r ini the hauds of a
t/iirfroil.

A party ta an action is flot bound ta attend
for examinatian for discovery during vacation.

Where a party ta an action referred in bis
aflidavit on production ta certain documents as
being in the bands of a thirct person, who re-
fused to give theni up until paid certain charges
which were disputed,

h'c/d, by the iMaster in Chambers, that the
opposite party must content himsel; with in-
specting the documents and talcing copies, un-
less he should agree ta indemnify his apportent
against the cost of obtainiing the documents.

1!V. R. A'iiae/ for the plaintifi.
A. li-o.kin, Q.C., fur the defendants.

Tiit [NMtrîkrs Crt HERS. j

HARDING V, KNST.

[t 1Ci, 11.

[Nov. 'i.

É.~i Y, co s- ccpli' asl, cr/zf

This was an appliction by the defendant Io set
a4ide the certificate ci one of the taxingofficers at
Osg iode H- ail, and todistllow certain items in the
pI.îittiff s bill of costs, on the grounid of alleged
ncorrecrniess or the affidavit of disbur.'ements.
Itas contended by the defendant that certain

witrness and cotriel fecs, illegcd ta have been
paid prioir to the niàking of the affiiavit, were
nat. in Ça<î, ac toially pakl at thte date of taxation,
and that these (ces were allo.wcd by the taxing
officer on dlie strength of the affidavit. The
motion before the MNaster was resisted on the
ground that he ha> nu jurisdiction tri set aside
or mnodify a taxing offit.ers certificate, and ,on the olerîts, it was contended th;bt suffcient
payment had been made ini law ta enable the
plaintiff t make the affidavit, and that the
affidavit 't'as substantially true and correct

The following cases were referred to - Cu<p.
rirv. White, 1 2 P. R. 5 7 1; Langiry v. VDi.

IlitilJ/i 10 P.R. 444; Re Pontona, ri ,Gr. 355,
Carr v. M la, 9 C. L. 1. 5 2; Graham# v.
Autders(e0, 2 ChY- Chant- 303; Grahiam, v,
GedbON, ïb., 472 leNîtY v. J«-k, Mb, 473 -
Hiornick v. Township àf~y i C. L.T. 329;
Wialerotis v. Farran, 6 P.R. 31 . and the Judi.

cattirt Act and Rules.
'.iae learned Mtiter held that lie has no

ju. ;dict;on ta set aside the certific.ate ci the.
1taxing ,f er or review thot taxation of a bl
of costs afier tiie taxmng offcer has granted hie,
cet ticate,and di3missed the defenidant's motion
without costq.

On appeal ta (tiLT, C.J., the order of the
Master in. Chambers :,as affirmed, and the

1 appeal disrnissed with costs ta the plaintift' in
the cause.

JE. F R4 o2.z/ Q.C., and T 1-V. Ilor for
the plaintiff.

w. '. Smny//i for the defendant.

NI <ii, Local J.] [Oct. 2.t~

STEI ;')- E N ,'T AL. il. CRANSON.

/ÎIF/UiICCAff/icatiûî, Io sInike out-- RA'1a kr
as /Qframzig>pIeadizg's -E.Ieit/ng th& trial

This was a motion by the plaintiffs to strike
out a jury natice filed by the defendlant, for- the
alleged renthat the case was ane over
whicli the Court of Chancery fornierly had ex-

*clusive !iorisdiction, and as provided by S. 77 Of
the Judicature Act. R.S.O., c. 4., the action

*should be tried uithaot a jury. The plaintiffs
claimed a right of iway over lands adjoining
their lands. and alleged that in lune last the de-
fendant ivronglully caused a fence to bc erected
enclosîng the right of way in dispute, aînd
thereby the plainîtiff and their tenants ivere
prevelited fiant obtaining ingress, egregs, etc.,
and they asked (i) that it mighit be declared
that there exists as appurtenant ta their land a
ight of way throtigh the rear portion of lot 4,
ie., the land adjoining ; f-) thast the defend-
ant niigt be ordereri to remove ail obstruc-
tions, etc.

NMut, Local Judge, lI.C J.: 1 think it tïiayIbecorrectly affnned that a Party ta an atu
1 i% not to bave it ini bis power to change the
t .rumi and mode of triai siznpiy by adopting one
form or pleading instead of another , at the
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L;ALT,CJ]Oc..

cosraz, - rmnen fofc'etfmmù4

la an action for darnages for negligCnCO in

keeping a public way in a âtate oetîrpar
11Mb4 that a street foreman in the employment

of defndants under thoir street emn~iur
wlie stat.ed that be hati genei supervision of

5

saine lime, 1 must flot be understood- as assum-
ing that the attempt te du so bas been moade in
this cae Trhe exclusive jtjrisdiction referred
te, in my humble opinion, means an exclusive
jurbîdiction over the whole cause of action, and
hias reference to such an action as, prior to thce
lime ntentioned, niust of necessity bave been
trieti in the Court of Chancery. From a per.
usai of numerous decided cases, it is toanifest
that actions substanially sintilar to tis hav(
been brought in common how courts; 5e, for
example, B&Wer V. Hill1, 1 Bing. N.C. 549 ;
Allan v. Orinond,,8 F~ast 4 ; Murray v, il(Àll,
7 C. B. 44 1. This action, it seemns to nie, par.
takes of the character of an ordinarf action of
trespass. The question of titie cornes to the
fore in the outset, anti as a con»equence im-.
portant questions of fict, it rnay fairiy be pre-
suntied, veiil have to be deait wvith which tnay ha
proper for the tietermination of a jury.

As te the ciaini for an injonction, the juris.
diction of the Court of Chancery was flot, be-
fore t1873, bY anY means exclusive, for by C. 23
of the C.S. of U.C., the commort lam- courts hati
power to grant injunctions, andi, as woolti ap
pear, frequently exerciseti such jurisdliction
sec M.<bv. fl'~,34 U.C.R. 524, wiîich ht
a case in înany respects similar te the one in
q uest ion.

Usuai!y, applications of this kinti arc matie
for the put-pose of expedîting the trial, as where
the sittings of a court withotit a jury are tu be
heid at an carlier date than a court %with a jury
but no sucb reason can ho ativancedi in this ti-
stance. Now, as the triai jutige bas ample
power to deui with the application, anti as the
whole niatter vviii corne bef.,re him ini a very
few dayq, 1 think the motion shoulti bc en-
larged te be taken before Ni, anti that the
que.,tioni of costs shoult i e raferreti te ltim aise.

ý/. hiekei/ for plaintiffs.
I. F. Mizrton for defendant.

[Nev. 3.
COUSINFAU V. PRK

WVhere, under the jutigment in an action, thte
cotts thereof art- to be taxet 1 one Party, andi
untier inîerlocutory orders certain costs are
payable te thse opposite party in any event on
lte fintal taxation, the taxi. g officer shouli flot
close te taxation of the costs l the action and
certify the resuit until thte interiocutory colts
are taxeti, unless there is unreasonable delay in
bringing in a bill of the latter costs ; aüd à
part y shouiti not be depriveti of bts appuil front
the taxation by reason of bis having omitted te,
carry in objections befure lthe taxing offtker, as
requireti by Rule 1230, where hoelias net de-
layeti anti bas acteti in gooti faith, relying on
the oftkcer not tssuing bis certificate untîl after
the taxation of tbe interlocutory cesîs.

Gueri'r v, White', iz P. . 57t, distingoished.
I~»kfor thse plaintiffs.

Douas<. Arlofur for tihe defentiants

Titt NflATECt IN CHA!M1n9Rý [1NosQ. 3.

Fx,((i i. GouzNwcs.

l'came-Chang, Éif-.CannlY COMuI1 cwlv"io.n
timfing of p#7L

Wi rýre a motion is matie te a jutige et the
Hîgb Court or the Miuter in C ttmbem u t*r
Rute x260, te change the vesue Ini a cownty

Early A.dV«u tyGanadia,. Cases.

the ronids and sidewalks, was flot an oficer
examiflable for discovery under Rule 487J.

W. H. P. Cimevt for the plaintiff.
. X. 'wat for thse defendantsL

COLENIAN tr. CtTy oie ToRoNTo.

Discove>ry- Examninai ion of officer of municipat
coitporation-Mefdical heaNs/ soIcer.

The medicai healîh officer of a Municipal
corporation, though appointed by the counicil
anti paiti by the corporation, is flot an officer of
the corporation exarninabie for discovery untier
R~ule 487.

FOrsYlA v. CîinniX, 20 O. R. 478, foiloweti.
Pi. Briulthee fer thse plaintiff.
IL-. Ma ÀVwal for the defendant.
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Tha Gatitda Law Yauriu1.

Court action, tht Pilpers should not b
in the H-igh Court of justice, but ini tI

Court.
M1'asloi for the plaintiff.
C. WV. Kerr for the defendant.

FERGUSON, J.]

DELAP Z'. ÇHARLEttOIS.

of .iecrify.

Ai action was begun by D. as plaint
on belialf of hWmseIf and ail other sha
in the deferdant company, to set asi<
rient obtained by the defendant C, aj
company. B., who Iived out of theju
arnended the writ of sumimons before
by adding A., another shareholder, ai
tifF. tpon a motion by C. for seî
costs, A. was exarmined, and it flppt
bis exarnination that he bad never
bringing any action himiself; that ht
know the nature or the position of t!
and that he did flot know 1). [le
ever, written a formai letter authori
solicitors to have him added a, a pla
alsoj appeared that A. had no propeo,
some houseliold ttirniîtire of trifling va

lI-/d, that A. was inerely a nominal
and that C. was entitled to an orcler fi)
for costs.

There being reason tu suppose that t
aOuld it an c-xPeisive orie, the plain
ordered tu give security ili the sîîiii of

Irwliij, Q.. for the Plaintifis.
II te.iell. /i i -I r Illte det- ndlint Ch~

i l.stE& IN

\Vbtre dlefendants do not apliear, an o-Aer
nîay be niide, bY itiiitIXY t) kUle .39 directIng
the proper officer 10 note the pleadings closeed
but wi1houý such an oïder the officer bas no
power to do !n. Mat-se v'. leotb,, aR/i, p.j 4U.
explained.

C. 'F. leïkke for the 1.1ainiff.
J. A .ifelnth for th- defendantï.

eintitu!cd Court of AppeaU]
he counîy HOWLAND v. DOMINIOs BANK.

?f *ailr in Cham,.

WVhere an order bas been made on thete~a
Parle application cf the Plâintiff, under Rule
238 («), extending the tinte for service of

inmi the writ cf summinons, it is open to the defend-
ant to mcve against it within the time or
extendtd time prescribed by Rule 536, and to

tiff, string show, if hie cari, that there was ne goed reason
rehoiders for making it, even though tht resuit of setting
le a judg. ix aside may be that the action will be defeated
gainst the altogether by the operation of the Statute or
risdiction, Limitations.
SerV1ng it Tht Master in Chambers, whert e li as
5 a plain. made such an ordar, bas jurisdiction under
..urîty for Rule Ç36 to reconsider and rescind lit.
ared frcm i Tht reason ofrèred by the plaintifs for au
intended extension of the time for service or the writ

e did not iwas tiiat until they should ascertain, b>' the
he action, Jresuit of the reference in another pending pîo.
had, how. i ceeding, that there had been a fund In the hands
zing u.'s i of ont of the delendants in respect of which it
:nti«f. It ! would be worth wbile to prosecute this iaction.
ty except it wçiuld be advisable tn delny the .ervice of the

lue vrit, as, in tho evcnt of their being no fund, this
liti, action would bc tiseless. 'I bete liad heen

r security fdelay in prosecuting the refèrence in the other
proceeding, tht plaintiffs having the conduct of

lie àction it. l'li 'Master in Chambers, upon the appli.
ttlswere cation of the defendants, set aside his own .ti

5 1, oo. order, extending the tinie for âervice of
the writ, and bis decision 'vas affirmed by a

iilbijudge in chainbern and a IJivisionai Court.
ifildd, that the three tribuiais could flot be

said tw. have bten wvrong in holding that no
[Nov. 8. ètmd ie;ison was shown for extending tht tiime

* Arir?, Q.C., for the plittit's,
M~l~<,Q.C. fnr the defendantN.

Where a iudg(lieli debtor att. sfreoi
ilatifi, but 10,@ m be 'w. hen5 o hei he
ordu-edJ t attendi iiid lake the u'ath and submit
tO bt exainiPd nt ii Owy, expens.; if homnake% defiiit, tproce&.s of conte.npt M'Ins
on fuïther proof .g SU

E. III ake for the p4latiff.
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